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ABSTRACT

This project report provides a description of a Ieaming resource teacher's

experiences in developing a Sla1I'tnIinin& project that was more than just a one-silot deal.

. It des<:ribes professional development practices for implementing technology integration

at one rural centtaI bigb 5011oo1 in Newfoundland. Coneunent with the literature review,

an action-research project was designed to eneouraae ownersltip. input. and collaboration

among the SlafI: The project was designed to assess the needs of the teachers and to give

them a voice that coukl influence their training.

A toeus of this project was to create an awarenesa of technology and to provide

ongoing support to meet teachers' needs for using and integrating .echnology inlo their

programs. The SInIClure of this project allowed .he researcher to study the stakeholders

involved in .echnology initiatives at this 5011oo1. By immersing himself into his study as a

participant-obscT\'er. the resean:ber was able to devckJp survey instruments that measured

the stafl's needs and feelings about technology. Informa.ion collected .hrougb these

insuuments was used to enhance the design of the teachers' Technotraining initiatives.

Chapter One gives a brief introduction of the study ineluding the problem, the

goals and objectives, and the componeulS of the project; outlines the organization of the

report, and explains its writing ·style. Chapter Two describes the methodolOgical

fiamewor!< used in the project: idemifies the action research process, recogni=; the



tilerature review thol was coacum:ul wiIh Ibis process, des"ribes the use oflbe dislril:t's

Iilomoworl<: for~io... ideutifies the mearober as an aotive parlioipant-observer.

and provides • profile of the ..ended users of the initiatives. II des<:ribes the purpose and

desip of instrumotIts COastruoled and used. Chapter Three contaiDs the review of

Iiteratute related 10 mearob regardiDg professiooal developmmt. "bange theory. and

teobnology and its ~lemeDtatio... as it relates to sobools. It "olll:ludes witb relevant

guidelines thol srow oUl of the literature. Chapter Four inl:1udes • refleotive jouroal

detailiDg the soboot self·study through the use of the aotioo-researob model It gives •

"hrollOlogi<:al aocoUDI of the projeot's design and ~lemeDtation through tbe

researober's observations and refleotions. Chapter Five lists guiding prinl:iples that were

drawn out of the mearob and des<:ribes lessons Ieamed liom their practi<:e. Chapter Six

des<:ribes the raliooale and • copy of tbe teal:bers' materials thol were developed for Ibis

training process, References to other dooummts liom tbe Iit....ure lhat could be used 10

etri:b the training prooess are also provided. Cbapler Seven presents the resuhs of tbe

projeot. This inl:1udes recollllllelldations, staff rea<:tions and feedbaok. and revisions and

additions to the project. It CODe.!udes with a critical reflection. a description of the

limiwions of the projeot, lbe possibilities for funber work. and its transferability to other

sobools. II ends with • disc:ussion of professiooal development planning as • learning

experieoce.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

TIl< aim of this project is the c:ra1ion of • tce:bnology training session for

teachers. GuideliDes to create such a session grew out of an examination of the literature

regarding professional development. cbange theory. and educational technology. As an

on·site participant-observer. I engased in action researcb to identify tbe need for SllCb.

trIIining session and to involw: teaebers in planning it. This project repon provides a

critical reflection on the process and as weU sbares the resuhs and recolmletldations for

those ideresled it conducting similar sessions.

Tile Proble..

Woodley Collegiate is a tw1lI c:enttaI biBb scbool (grades ,.12) in Newfoundland.

At the time Ibis project was developed (1996-2000). it bad an approl<ima.e population of

450 students drawn fiom six tw1lI communities. TIl< age of tbe 30-year-old scbool is

reflected in the womcondition ofroost of the building's structure.

An exception to this Slalemenl is the school's new multimedia lab that was

opened it 1996. WlIb. new server networked to 15 new workstations. the opening of this

WtndowsNT 4.0 tmdlimedia lab was long overdue. Studenls did oot bave Internet acc....

Scbools across the province were increasing their ltnemet activities .mougb their

itvo_ wilh the StemNet STELUR Scltool. Project. TIl< scbool's 30 teacben were



just completiDa a 5-year piau in developing coopcnl1M: Icamin& SltalCgies. and bad

iDdicatcd the.- for training its stalfto .... the new technology.

Provincially, the DeponmeaI of Education's TILE docummt l<COgnise$ the

impol:t upon knowledge constru<:lion in the shi1I from leXl to visuaII~ means of

conveying IIlOlIIling (TILE, 1994). In Atlantic Canada, the Atlantic Provinces Education

Foundation (APEF, 1996) identified the Esaemial Graduatioo Learnings for gnduates of

public ..bools. Two of the six lII08S identified are communication and technological

competeDCe. Graduates, for example, should be able to:

I. Critically retlect on and imerpret ideas presented through a variety of

media.

2. Demoostrale understanding o( and use, existing and developing

technologies (p. 4).

It was olear at Woodley Collegiate tIw the improvement of Icamin& experienc:es

in the use of technology needed '0 be addressed. Studies from Glennan '" Mebned

(1996), MoK<nzie (199\), Fullan (1993a), Fullan (\993b), and Median (1995) reveal that

too often. training is .....ked on" rather IlfUdgingly, tbe .- for suppun is severely

underestimated and system-wide management plans are noo-existent. Most educators

agree tIw sueeessfu1 use of 'echnology in sebools depends upon tbe skills of tbe teachers

in those sebools. Yet, there were no seboo~produeed guidelines for the implementation

of technology at Woodley Collegiate. My goal was to develop a set of guiding principles

tIw could suppon and enbanee the impleuiODIatioo of technology for this sebooL and

then ...... an etTec:tM training ..mon '" teachers.



Goals a..t Objectives

This project addIesses tb< problem ilIenIified 81 woodley ColJegiate. The

_ion is 10 ~Iop a set of guiding principles that wouk! lead 10 a training session on

tb< implementation oflecboology for this scbool Specifically, tb< objecti-.; are intended

to:

• Ioeate existing practices of technology integration

• infonn leachen ofexisting technological infurmalion

• intprove leachen' comfon levels with using technology

• promote interaction between teachers

• facilitate collaborative learning

• enbonce active learning about technology

• develop self'"CVL\&atioo in teachers

• guide lecboology inlegration

CompolleDlS 0' the Project

Ulmbn Beyp

The project began with a literature n:view which included: a scboo~wide action

n:sean:b model (Calboun. \994); a study of current principles of change theory (Barth.

\990; FuIIan, 1993; 1990; McLaughlin. 1990; Scblecty. \994; Sliegellleuer. 1994);

educational technology issues (Dede, \994; McKeozic:,l99\; Wiburg. 1994; 1995); and

n:ceIII professional ~Iopment ideas (Ilarth, \990; FuIIan, 199\; Glickman. \990; 1993;
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IlarpeaYeS .It Fullan, 1992; Joyce, 1990). Necessary data was also collected within the

scboo1 throUBbout the chnIion oflbis project.

T!MItcr Tn;-j=

~ a resuh of my oboerwtions throUBbout the project, tJaioing n:sources were

designed to holp teacbors Ieam the technology. This was implemented with the staff

tbrough the ~Iopmml of a technology awarmess process. The IIaining session was

customized for the teaebors who completed 3 surveys, took pori in a 2-day interactive

IIaining session concerning the technology in their schooL and anended follow·up

IIaining sessions. Teacbors were inftuenIiaJ in their own professional development

tbroUBbout the project.

writju Style

The writing Sl)'1e in wbicb Ibis report is written varies tiom Chapler ODe to

Chapler seven due to the nature of the aetion-reseal<h model used in the Sludy and the

purpose of the writing. The APA Sl)'1e is used. Since nucb of Ibis report is personaL

appropriate sections are written using the first person. Chapter Six contains materials lba.

were desisned for porIicipants in the IIaining process and its Sl)'1e reOects tbat purpose.

The scbool's name and its place name bave been replaced with fictitious names

solely for tho purpose of retaining tho scbool's anonymity witb tho publication of tbis

documenl. For the same reason, on the inSlrumenIs produced for Ibis project, all personal

names and the scbool's website address bave boon cbanged or deleted.



Criteria lor Project Evalaatloa

This report should be ewIuatcd as a project report - 00' that ofa tbesis. In light of

!be _ of this project, tbeIe are ..-al items that should be consideted. This report

provides a description of !be process and !be product. but !be r<ader is limited in that

<maio elcmmls '-< to be cxpcricnccd in their actual form within !be school oolllCXl '0
~ioIc its I\dI impoc1.

The project teq_ at Memorial Univcnily of Newfoundland for a Master's

of Education degree indicate thai. "The project report would consist of !be product plus

!be articw.ed need. tbeorctical lxIsis. justification of the _b used. and a oomplcte

dcscriplion of!be product" (Memorial Univcnity ofNcwfoundiaod. 2000).

Throusb immersion in my action rcscan:b 1 was directly involved with !be main

c1iems of this Technotraining initiativc...•he teachers. In "the tbick oflbings", Ibis placed

me close to !be action. This report will only <kscrib< .he teachers' reactions. feelings. and

opinions. It does DOl rec;reatc lhe "1wmpr' sounds or eye-roDs that came from disgusted

teachers when, after a long search. they would lose a display on their computer monitor.

Nor docs this report ilIustrale !be teacher witb uplifted arms of victory acoompanicd witb

!be shout. "1 did it!" after he succcsstiIIIy printed a WW11 graphic from a CD-ROM. The

numerous sigbts and sounds that I cxpcricnccd were transiem, yet integral.o .he buman

side ofthis project. I bave ancmp<cd 10 dcscribc some of them in this report.

Colour was used extensively in !be design of all instrumcnls and displays used

tbrousbout this project. The sla1f room displays, !be leachers' Technotraining T-sbirts

and baodbooks. and !be incentives all bad been tboughtl\dly dcsipcd for oonsislcncy

and to he visuoIIy _ivc. Eacb of !be .- written suncys were grapl>icaIIy cnbanccd



aod reproduced on coloured paper for this reason. Various sensory experiences could not

oil be captured ill _ true form. In this 2_oal _ and while report. I have

iDcIuded delaiIs to beI., !be n:ader to pictute specific images omd active scenes where this

took place.

By joioiDg !be scbool's T«bDology Team (Tech Team), 1 was able 10 develop

aWBmlOSS of !be needs for lecbDology support for our t_hers. This resuhed in a

lIIIOllimous decision to iDclude professiooal development issues on !be agenda of all

sut-luent ..-inp. This was elemental in planting !be "seeds" to grow sopport for

trnioiDg t_hers about using tecbDology. As on advocate for professiooal development

concerns, I rquIarIy praenIed my ideas to this team of t_hers (of which !be scbooI

principaI was on active member). Somotimes my ideas were applauded. olber limes !beY

were tClqlCled. and somotimes !beY were ditched. I ""1 !be outcome resuhed in a more

realistic application of my goal...to develop a training initiative that was representative of

!be stafl's needs and waDlS.

In !be imp_ion of this project I was restricted by provincial circwnstances.

By Jamwy 1997 my course work in graduate studies hod been completed. I was given

approval by my principal and two district administrators to conduct tbe research in my

scboo~ I hod conducted a needs assessment of tbe scbool's teachers. and I hod formolly

shared this data with !be staff. I was ready at Ibis time to integrate and share my

Tee_niog initiatives as a proli:ssiooal development process. However, this was also

a time for colalaCt oecotialioos between the Newfoundland and Labrador Teacher's

Association and !be00_ofNewIOundland and Labrador. !be tone was oot great.

Talks between !be t_hers and !be 80_ hod broken off. T_hers were tempting



10 "work 10 tuJe" lIIllI \be 80_ cut an fimding for teal:hots' professional

~Iopmeul days. As a result. \be execution of my pIannod project had been postponed

due 10 forces beyond my control T_hots in my scbool~ biner. Had this lack of a

provision of professional ~Iopmeul lime occumd fOr other lQ5OlIS, it is quite possible

that \be teal:hots on staff may ba'" opeed 10 complete \be Technotraining on their own

iiIne after regular scbool bours•..we had done that _re (1990). Howe...., due 10 tbese

polili<:al cin:1IIDSIaDCeS, \be Tecbnotraining was placed on bold fOr one year. Despite this

setback, a positn-e side here was that I was able 10 update my review of \be Iiteralure lIIllI

10 examine training projects in other scbools.

This repon will be successful if it explains that scbool-wide lICIion resean:h can

be a positn-e >ehicle in designing technology.training SIIJlIlOn for I_hots. TIle repon

shaukl make it car that a top-down. "'one-shot" training session on technology is not

effeclive. Instead, \be repon should indicate that listening 10 I"""hots' needs belps with

finding lIIllI delivering appropriate information. Incorporated in a variety of instruclional

methods throughoUI \be schnol year, Ibis can provide fun lIIllI meaningIiIle><penences for

I_hots.



CHAPTER TWO

METHODOLOGY TO DEVELOP THE TECHNOTRAINING

SESSION

L1tenhlre Review .... Actioll Reoearcll

The DCcd to fiad an aJI.cocompusiDg plan to impIemont the DeW technologies at

Woodley CoUesiate n:suIted in a myriad ofjoumeys, each one leading to new action. The

method 1 used was action research, broadly defined (Calboun. 1990). The process

involved following the four basic steps as outlined in Sleps for Action Research

(Appendix A). This required that 1 sbould (I) select a f""us, (2) collect data. (3) org..uz.:

the data. and (4) lIlllI!yze and iotcrptel the data. This cycle was repeated over and over

again as the project UDIOIded. CaIboun (1994) succinctly SWUlllIriz<s the premise of this

type ofworl<: "Action research is a tiIncy way ofsayina, ·Let's study what's happening at

our school and decide bow to make it a better place'· (p. 20).

The wbole staff served as the action researcli team as aU participated in various

aspects ofthe study. As a worl< in progn:ss, there was a =ognition that this study needed

to be colllinuous, to paral\el the d)'lllllllic nature of technology development and its

inIUsion ioto the classroom.

Through the fiadings of my Iitenture~ and my own recetIl graduate stUdy, I

was a_ that a llOtIOric impIemontation plan is DOt easily acquired. Many technology

plans exist but eacli of them bas its own sboncomings with~ to the environmcnt in
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wbil:b it is used (i.e. leCbDicaI proficieDcies of \be slaIt scbool population. quality of \be

colqlUler lob, exisIenoe of a scbool impro_ pion ond co_eo. financial

resoun:es). I realized. bo_. \bat \be lilerature would be valuable ill several aspectS:

• for a review ofprevious iIIiliIlIMs fiom otber scbool's leCbnology plans

• as a source from which successful initiatives could be sekcted

• to aid with \be desisn of survey iDstrumenIs to collect Sla1fdata.

Throup my own reading aDd practice. aDd tbrouglt sbariDg some of \be Uterature

with \be slaIt I oboened \be following:

• one·sbo. institutes/workshops are ineffective; follow-up analysis indicates that

a large IDIjority of teachers do not utilize tbeir new tecbno-knowledge fiom

such vaJlura

• tbe ro~ of a facilitator is still a new aod unfiuniliar role for teachers; training

in Ibis metbod is Ia<:Itiog on many levels

• project-orietlled leCbnology projects generally are sopponed by collaborative

Ieaming tecbniques

• teachers are being trained to use \be tecbnology rather tban to implement tbe

curriculum: \be imponant ingredient bore is tbe teacher

• to create a solution thai works. a collaborative effort is required.

Througlt my reading of \be existing literature. my undenlanding of \be researcb of

cunenl professional development practices. aDd my own action researcb witbin my

scboo~ [ sean:bed to find existiDg ana deveioping practices \bat could guide tbe elfective

idegratioa of leCbnology witbin \be scboo~ The pIa<:e to begin was \be scbool's
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professioD81 _IoJllllOlll iDiIiatives, in order to sillllte my SlUdy with tbe local district's

model ofimpleme-XOD (Appendix B).

Tile Process

ID October 1995 I begm 10 ol>oene tbe .- fur tea<:ber suppon in lechnology

training at my scbool by talking with tea<:bers using technology. After a series of

obsemltiollS, imerviews and surveys, I needed 10 furm a systemic approach 10 develop a

set ofguidelines to suppon stalf-deveIoJllllOlll training session.

I begm by oollecting data based OD lhe teachers' questions and complainls aboUI

tbe el<isting system. After a series of .-ings with tbe principal and tbe sta1t: and a

review of tbe scbool files OD stalf_Ioprllem. I initiated tbe idea with tbe principal that

tbe posilioD of. leacber suppon persoD was needed on tbe scbool's lechnology leam. I

lISSUIllOd this role as • paniciparll ol>oener. Since: tbe team mot on a momhly basis. I

could regularly collect infOrmation &om tbe teachers lhal oould he shared and discussed

with tbe stalf and tbe leam. The stalf had experienced shared decision-making (SDM).

Wnh this approach, tbe basic premise for tbe project was to inoorporate the opinions of

all stakeholders at every opponunity. This allowed tbe stalf 10 participate in a

collaborative self.study that allowed tbe teachers to see tbe individual effons. 10 make

changes in their own tnining, and 10 collectively organize tbeir effons to make tbese

changes more effective.

ODe reason Ii>r this SlUdy was to use tbe'primaly data oftbe research 10 drive tbe

desipI of. two-day stalf ttaiaing session, with inlegrated suppon before and alIer tbese

two days. I assumed thai • poll of stalf members would provide a list of tbe.. needs for
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lIaiuin8 in tec:lmology llIllI that this would result in a better illitiatNe. The aim was to

ha"" tea:bers _ pncIicaI ideas llIllI to advance tho staft's oollectiw: thinking about

teocbor education. This would roster Slaff oWDmbip of tho traioiog design. llIllI thus.

result in a \\lOR fuc:used group oftrain<es wbott tho inservil:e was implemented.

Durio& tho oours< of !be project 1 engaged tho Slaff in a fonn of self·study at two

_ levels. AI tho fint leveL through self·anaIyses. surveys (Appendices D. F. & G).

interaction llIllI feedblck, tho teat:bing Slaff became involved in improving their own

practices in tho .... of technology. The t...,bors became resean:bors themselves as they

sean:hed to lind their own requimnenls for teebnology ski1Is in tho classroom. At a

seoolld level of self-study, 1 would rquIarIy step back in order to see tho project as it

aligned with tho Distri<t's impIemonlation model (Appendix B). There were nlllDl:n>us

times wbott Ibis model was refcrcneed as it allowed for necessaIy chonge llIllI flexibility

wbenew:r new data was oollected.

0uIside of tho preliminaty literature review, I used JllIIDefOUS data sources for the

project: (1) documents designed to gather planning infonnation for tho inservice needs.

e.g., Slaff..-ing minutes, student polls. Slaff suneys; (2) descriptive acCOunlS of the

Slaff llIllItecbnology team ..-ings: (3) e·mai1 communications from the Inlernet forum.

(4) pre-!post.inlerviews with teocbors before llIllI allOT tho inservil:e, (5) statistics on the

TigOT Zone booking schedule for tho mub~mcdia lab; and (6) my reflecti"" journal.

To help 6lcilitate tho eight Tech Temn ..-ings throughout the 1994-95 scbool

year 1 orgaaizlOd tho logistics of tneetiDg ploces and times, sent ..- memos about

upcomiIlg ..-ings and assignmenls, served as trouble sbooter to head off ooneems or

problems as they arose, acted as Slaff liaison for tho team, liaised with tho director of tho



district's TedIIIology Edlll:lllion Cenue (TEC), became • c_ 10 applaud the

teachers' elli>rts. and keep up the _ I helie>e having an "iD-ochool" lilciliwor

who was also an_it and acme porticipont in the process and goals of the project

COlIIribuled to the successes ofthe training.

As training .-Is emerged, the sl8lf was asked. "What DOw?' This way. the

coDllOI or power to change was in the hands of the teachers. Teachers were empowered

because they bad the opponunity to make their own decisions. and were fully port of the

decision making process. Through sbared decision-lIllIkin&. teachers took ownership.

Following the survey collection, • fonnal presentation was made to the whole stalI 10

share with them my inIerpretalions of the SlalJ's involvement with techoology

impIemenIation. Opportunities lOr direct involvement were made during and after my

presenI8lion,

An infOl1llllioD sheet. MaJang Technology Friendly (Appendix C) was produced

and dislributed 10 inform the teachers of recenI techoology upgrades and its possibilities

for iDlegralion. Three surveys (Appendices D, F &< 0) were developed to collect

infOl1llllion about the teachers' .-Is that could lhen he incorporated in the design of the

training session for teachers. Useful were the exemplary practices DOted in the literature.

as well as those sbared by personnel fiom ochools with successful experiences in

tecbDology impbDeulation. My iDlention was to incorporate as lD&IIy of the successful

practices fiom the IiIer1Inft and resean:h as I could. My aim was to provide:

• training for the teachers 00 Staff
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• promotion of awam>css of !be technology that exists .. !be schooL !be teachers

who an: sua:cssfuIIy using it. and !be support that is availabIc

• incteased Ioarning opportunities for ourst_

• provision oftechnology training to enbance teoebing and Ieaming

• ttaining to belp incrase !be individualteclmolosy proficiency levels of staff

• opportunilios lOr staff to incrase their _io... proficiency. or !beir abi1ity to

teacb studeIIls to use !be te<:bnology

• incteased technology Dqration across !be curriculum

• !be use ofaction~b tools ill !be desilln of!be training

• opportunities fOr teachers to iDcrase their comfort levels when: using netWork

ac<ess. word processing. using curriculum hosed softwan:. using marl<

_cmmI softwan:. and accessing tbe Internet

• tbe inclusion of major stakeholders (stalt students. district personneL and

colDDUDity) wbiIe developing !be process of techno-training.

Developi. tile "TecbDOtniaiDl Package"

The "Teehnotraining Packagc" was more tlwt • training manual. TIuougb tbe

fitcralurc review and !be needs analysis. infonnation was galbored to develop staff

awareness of technology, construct a Technotraining handbook. and design and integrate

support for teachers using technology. This would belp to guide !be teachers prepan: for

and take """ in • 2-<1ay training session about technology and its potential for use iit !be

classroom. Support leading up to this training would be olTered as weU as opponunities
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to rcioIi>n:e the IeomiDI afterwards. Tho nIIiooole. preporoIion. plaming aDd setup for

this UlliaiIIg is deocribed in dolaiI in Choplcr 6 ofthis repon.

If the ttaiDia& session bad beeD desigDed oIr-sile. wilboUl consultation with the

intended users aDd dropped omo the leocllen for the 2-<1ay inservice. then it would have

beeD the tradaioDOl stereotypical inservice OD tecllIlology for this schooI... a one-silol

DJisBuided prollf1llll that opmlles OD its splash value. My interlI was quite the opposite.

To tnI1y intesrate lecbnology trainins for our """'ben I needed 10 give them whal

they really wamed... DDt what somebody else thouglu they wanted or needed. My aim

was 10 develop a series of experiences in whicb the staIrcould become engaged to enricb

their experiences as IilO-long Ieamen. Asking the teacben to identify their individual

needs with respect to Ieaming tecbnnlogy was fimdamental. My interaction with the

teacben in this way provided me witb ricb directioD in the desip of the trainins.

SirnuIlaneously. wbiIe developing the needs analysis. I brought into place

mecbanisms (see Chapter 6) that could promote the staIrs recognition of tbe tecbnology

present at the school By doing Ibis I feb tbat I could iner<ase the staIrs awan:ness of

their needs tOr more suppon in tecbnology trainins.

Participant Observer

lbrousb my positioD as the school's Ieaming resoun:e teacher I was able to take a

close. proctical. analytical role in the development of the training process for the staIrs

usc: of tecbnnlogy. As a ponicipont..,bserver. I was aeti'Je1y inwlved in collaborative .

school-wide inJIlrovanent. I feel that Ibis lDOIivated me 10 become one of the driving

tOrces bebind Ibis initiati'Je.
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At the lime [ began this project I bad been leaching at this scbool for 13 years.

Tho Sla1f roster bad DOt~ed IlIIICh over this timo. providiDg mo with the opponUDity

to beenmo quite familiar with each of my colleagues aDd vice-versa. Tho camaraderie

betw=n Sla1f-.. aDd myself was quite strong. I teel that the posilive 13ppon thaI

bad grown throuah my iotcnIction with the Sla1f bad built their trust in mo over these

years. Their a<ccpWICC of my research was evident through their wiI1ingness to

participate in the project.

Tho stairs trust in my research showed up quite stroog1y in the oral inlerviews.

where ( sensed thaI somo of the responses were richer in content lhan if • person from

outside of the scbool bad conducted the interviews. Also. with each of the three scls of

~ I feh that the stairs quick response limos aDd high response rates indicated •

high level of confidence in mo. Tho response rates ranged from 88"/0 (Appendix D) 10

(00'/0 (Appendix f). aDd all completed surveys were returned 10 mo within two days of

each distnbution date.

Another indicator of staff suppon was the conunitmenl of six teachers to meet

with mo as I suided them Ihrough the STELLAR Schools Project proposals. Each of lhese

three projects required tbe teachers to meet with me for 8 minimum of 4 one-hour

meetings. This provided them with ownership of each of their respective projects aDd it

provided mo with the relewnt information ( needed to design each project (sec Appendix

E).

DuriDg my 13 years at this scbool I bad been exposed to numerous scbool

improVCD1Olll initiatives and • variety of Sla1f training sessions. Those would always have

• commnn impoct on mo. Each session would certainly have been weD planned 10 deliver
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infi>rmaIion about • particular topic. fOr example. from !be practice of science safely to

!be clc><:lopmeul of !be school's mission statement. However !be common element was

that eaclt one of these trainq sessions was administered 1hrough • top-down b.

Wbetber it was district or school initiated, !be l8enda bad always been designed without

consuhiog !be main stakdIolders... !be teachers.

Ialeaded Usen

Originally this professional development project was planned for laUIICh on a staff

of 24 teachers fOr !be 1996-1997 school year. However, provincial budgetary restraints

forced me 10 delay this for one year. This poSlponement r<sUlted in debvely of these

initiatives duriog !be 1997-19911 school year. The 23 teachers taking part in lhis project

were generally UDISSUIJIiDg in nature. Previous professional devekJpmeol initiatives were

one-shot, spur of !be momenl tactics that were perceived as "holidays," "a break from

class" or -a waste of1ft." The staff's iDput~ opinions or suggestions were not requested

by any fonnal means to help with inservice planning. The school staff was oot usua1Iy

consuhed to hetp plan or to orchestrate these training sessions. As well. no follow.up

sessions were provided to reinforce the training.

SurveyslIastrumeals

Each of the surveys and instruments used in !be project (see Appendices) were

created Imed on !be~ of !be literature. Another influential factor in !be design bore

were !be teachers' needs that I became aware of1hrough personal conversations.
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Tho first survey, What's 0.. YOlD' MiNi? (Appeudix OJ was _ 00 the

last day ofNo_ 1996. It was D<CCSSIII)' fot ... to collcct iofommioo from the staff

so I could iDtcpate their occds into the maio training sessioos I was platming for in

February. 1 was quite impressed with the quick rcspDlISC time since this was also a

mootbly return day wbcn aU bomcroom tcaebets also bad to complete and submit their

_ SlaIisti<s. AU completed surveys were in my staff room mailbox by December

1,1996.

This project bad been origiDalJy plamcd for completioo during the cuneo' scbool

year. However. the maio. training component was postponed. Due to many interconnected

variabIcs beyond my cootro~ this predictioo was "off the rnatl<." by a coosidcrablc

amoUlll. Tho actioo rcscan:h project actually .ook 'wo )..... to complete. 10tCITUptioo by

a _-employer job action. and delays due to professional development budgetary

cud&:ks were the two main reasons for delay.

Though uop1amcd. this delay provided many more opponUllities '0 enrich the

project dcsisn and '0 work with 'cacbets. Tho occd '0 rcsample the stalfs occds d'Jring

the second year aUowcd ... '0 bcco... aware of ri<hcr lit_ute 00 this developing topi<

and to refine .he survey as there was a change in the staff population.

Tho second survey was administered Novcmhcr 4. 1997. Pro!essiofIDl

Developmc'" Slaff Survey-TellCMrs malDng technology friendly (Appeudix Fl.

Questioo I was a direct request asking the staff if !hey were still interesting in receiving

so... ttaiIliog aboUl the usc of oomputcn. Questioos 2 and 3 were based 00 the returns

from the first survey in order to prioritize the specific occds of the staff. Questioo 4 asked
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for staff prefcm>ces reganIiDg small or Ilqc poup discussion. Question 5 was open

ended requestinc possible sugestions linm stafftbal may enhance t"" inservice design.

The third """"l' was~ followiDg tile Technolraining sessions. The

main reasoD for this ODe was to p.>ll the staffreganIiDg a traiDiD& session on the use of the

WmScllool Marks Module, a prosram enabIin& tile teachers 10 organize tbeir students

ewluations e1ectronically. This prosram bad been approved and acc:ep<ed by the

Depanmem of Education to "" used proviDce-wide. 1 took tile opportunity to include

several questions tbaI could ""Ip inform me about tile teachers' current feelings about tile

technology since the Technotrain;ng sessions. Item I requested teachers to have their

students' rmrks and commet1lS ready in order to expedite tIleir data erury. lIem 2 was

designed to ""Ip me to organize bomoSeneous working poups by asking teachers about

tIleir liequency of using COIqlUlerS at bome and at scbool Item 3 listed our software

inventory and was designed to infann me which programs were in use as weD as their

liequency of use. This was included to inform tile staff of tile broad range of software

available to them, and to ""Ip me as tile Ieaming resource leacher with budgetary

concerns. Item 4 was open--ended since I learned from question S in the second survey.

(Professional Deve/opmem Slaff Survey-Teachers making technology friendly in

Appendix F), tbaI this type of questioning drew rich, responses from the teachers. 1 also

included several partial sentences here to direct teachers to think aboUI particular training

issues and. to solicit more specific requests.
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CHAPTER THREE

LITERATURE REVIEW AND GUIDELINES

ProI'essioul Deve.......eat Resean:lI

Staff developman or professiooal development is conceived broadly '0 include

any activity or process to u.ove skills. attitudes, understandings or perfonnance in

present or tuture roles (Sparks" Loucks-Horsley. 1989). Blase and Blase (1994) identuy

tbe inclusion of sessions on cornmunil:alioll, group development skills, problem solving.

decision-making. and t_her Ieadersbip. Glickman (1990) distinguishes staff

developman IS !be total of IearniIlg experiences available to a professiooalthat are bo.h

directly and indim:tly "'lated to his or her work.

A powerful tool for improvement for classroom instruction. professional

developlMtt can also "form !be foundation for ._her growth and collegial suppon that

results in new. mo", authentic approaches to t_hing and Ieamml( (Blase &: Blase.

1994. p. 58). The resean:h by Louis and Miles (1990) iDdicates that a significant amoUnt

of internal assistance is crucial.o implementing suc:cesstul school "'form projects.

The need for professiooal development has been weU documented (Brown and

Sbeppord, 1997; FuI1an, 1990; Gusky. 1994; Hixson and Tinzmann. 1990; Shankar. 1990;

Sbeppord, 1996; Sparks, 1989; Sparks and Loucks-Horsley, 1989). Sheppard (1996)

"'lers to resean:h conducted in 58 schools WI NewfoUDdJand, with 1.059 I_hers in aU

districts. which revealed !bat promotion of professiooal development was !be most

si&Dific-a ..... Ieadersbip aetiviIy !bat was "'lated to increased levels of teacher
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colDlDilmoDl. professioaal iDvo.-. and iIIIIovativ<ness. In anotber provincial study

of scbool improvement in 19 NewlOlmd_ districts, data iDdicaled that district

spomoted professioaal de>elopmoul activities were the most inlluetJlial activities in

l1IOlivatiDs school improvement (Brown, Bunolt, Nosewonhy .& Sheppard as cited in

Brown.&S~ 1997).

Traditionally, iDservice training and otber professioaal de>elopment workshops

bave been "one-shot" sessioos coDllucted by district administrators wbo 00' only denver

the training. but also decide on its CODlent and timing (Wohlstetter.& Buffen, 1992). Too

oileD, the focus bas been on helping teachers to develop isolated skills and str1ltegies.

This resuhs in rr--ed improvement attempts that do oot reflec:t "the complex

relationsbips and iDlerdependeocy among all aspects of the overa1l education process"

(Hixson.& Tinzmonn. 1990, p. 1). Researchers recognize the cbaltenges for 21st cerJlury

professioaal de>elopmoul plonners to "irnpIement new orpnizatioaal strlIClures that

promote _ responsibility, collaborating and CODlirJuat Ieanting for both students and

adults" (Hixson .& Tinzmonn. 1990, p. 2). If teacher learning lakes place within a

professioaal community that is nunured and developed Iiom both inside and outside the

scboo~ significant and lasting change may follow (U.S. Department ofEducatiolt, 1995).

Teachers need opponunities to Ieam bow to questiolt, ana\yzA: and. change

instruction to teach cha1lelJ&ing collie", (DarIing-HammoDll .& McLaughlin. 1995 cited in

U.S. Deportmern of Educatiolt, 1996). "High quality professioaal development ollen

suppons teaching ill new and expanded roles as teacher leaders. peer advisors. and

'eacher resean:hers" (U.S. Deportrned ofEdueatioIt, 1996, p. I).
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Guskey (\994), more imporlalllly, m:ognizes that "professioaal developcn are

also Iookillg more .. 1hc mean:h on professioaal deveIopm<DI to also ""llSoo

orpoizalioDOl cha."lIClerislics aod SIrUCt1lreS, especia1ly those that facilitate Ollgoing

professioaal growth" (p. I). Also iD this resean:h. Guskey (1994) repons of various

dichotomies iD 1hc professioaal developm<DI literature which coDtribu'e to feeliDgs of

coD1ilsion by reforms, "siDce mean:hets aod experts iD 1hc field c:aDIlOt agree on what

should he doDe" (p. 2).

AIIhousJt 1hcre is dilIicuJty among professioDOl developmeot on COllSWDetS for

ODe ri&bI aoswer, Guskey (1994) coDteDds that 1hc success of 1hcse iDitiatives is

comingem upon 1hc context. In reference to this he cites FulIan, Huhennan aod Miles.

aod others who suggest that 1hc uniqueoess of 1hc individual setting will always he •

critical factor; what may work in one setting may not work. in aootber (FuUan. Huberman

.t Miles as cited in Guskey, 1994).

Guskey (1994) offers procedural guidelines which have been derived from

resean:h on professioaal developm<DI aod 1hc chaoge process. He suggests that 1hcse

retlect • liamowork '0 sean:h for aod develop an "optimal mix of professioaal

development processes and technologies that will work best in. a specific context at a

particular point in time" (p. 3).

Quskey's (\994) six major guidelines:

1. R<cognizle chaoge as hoth an Individual aod OrganizatioDOl Process.

2. Think big, but Slart small.

3. Work in teoms to maintain suppon.

4. 1Delude procedures for feedb&ck on resuhs.
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5. Provide CODIiDued ti>Uow.up. suppon. and pressure.

6. lategrale propams (p. 4).

Similar IiDdiDgs _ by RaymoDd, Butt and Towmend (1992) about CODlexts and

CO_lIS ba'" been sbown to promote couegiality. school-bosed projects and

professional developmetll. "ColIIextS which _ teacher.; to collahorate in solving

colDt1On problems in a focused way also _ to enhance teacher.;' own individual

e!fons at development" (p. 155).

Hixson and Tinzman (1990) helieve that aU staff sbouJd toeei>e the necessaIY

training liom their school districts. but they also note that educational staff at aU 1e",1s

bave a parallel obligllion to continue their own professional growth and developroent.

This _ teachers to keep _ of new resean:h. to seek out new strategies. and to

_ new ideas and inti>tltlllion with their colleagues.

Fullan (1993) recognizes that knowledge is imponant, but equa1ly, if not mol<:

impon-. is the culture of the school Consideration should he gMn to the _ork of

heliets and the anitudinal inftastnx:tures that guide the numerous decisions that staff must

make on a daily basis. Likewise, professional developroent is less and less an object to he

achieved, but instead a continuing journey for individuals operating within the context of

their own unique needs and circlDDSlaDCeS (Hixson .II: Tinzman. 1990). Hord and Boyd

(1995) recopize the organizational context that suppons staff developroent indated by

Sparks and Loucks-Horsk:y (1919). How...", they clarify this ti>cus in specifying -a

comext c:onduci>e to change" (Hord .II: Boyd. 1995, p. 14). Shroyer (cited in Hixson .II:

Timmln, 1990) no.es "for staff developmetll propams to e!fecti>ely change educators'

heliets and behaviours to suppon school impro-=-. these progratDS IDlIS\ he bosed on
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a soUDd UDderstandiDg of orgaoizational de>elopmom and the filc:tors that enhance scbool

c....e·(p.4).

AexordiDll to Fullao (1991), it is cemraI for all staff to work on a shared and

deeper UIllIentanding of their colloctM: e5>rts. Professional development can be a

colJaborative, interactive aDd systemic expericDce situaled in a given context.

HIIIDI'bries' study (cited in Glickman, \990) on ourricuhnn imovation found that

successful programs were related to collaborative planning of inservice (p. 3\2).

Raymond. Butt and Townsend (1992) recognize scbool contexts that enable teacbers to

collaborate in solving common problems as also _jog teacbers' individual efrons at

professional de>elopmetll. Hargreaves (1992) supports the de>elopment of extended

collaborative cuIrures. He identifies the need to "mOve away from those binding

coDlrived collogiol cultwes which preserve the bieran:bical separation between

de>elopment and impletDmation. whereby teacbers deliver others' purposes rather than

de>eloping their own· (Hargreaves, 1992. p. 235).

Along these constructivist lines, Sparks and Loucks-Horsley (\989) present live

models on an extensive review of the theoretical and practical knowledge about

professional development:

• lMivldlldy-plded--a teacher develops and carries out a personal plan for

professionalleaming activities.

• OhMn.........=m.-a teacher solicits feedbeck about his or her

teaching practices after an observar.ion by a peer or other observer.
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• "vohra.nt ill • developmHt aad improvemeat process-a teacher

develops new programs or curriculum or participates in decision making with

regard to problems identilied in a "'bool improvement process.

• Traiaill&-a teacher attends sessions to learn new skills or obtain further

knowledge.

• l...lIiry-a teacher, either aIooe or with other teachers, follow a problem

solvins process in which data lIle collected and analyzed and changes in

practice made hosed on this analysis.

According to Glickman (\990), inservice sItilIs lIle more readily acquired and

used by teachers when there is follow-up into their own classrooms. He agrees with the

lirxIings of Joyce and Showers who have shown thal inservice programs which use

presentation, demonstration and practice as well as classroom feedback and coaching are

more successful than those who do not use feedback and coaching (Glickman. 1990.

p.312).

Glickman. Gordon, and Ross-Gordon (1995, p. 340) identify more recent research

resulting in oew formats for staffdevelopment. Several examples follow:

• SkiD devdo,.eat Proan.'. Consists of several workshops over a period of

months. aDd classroom coaching between workshops to assist teachers to

transfer oew sItilIs '0 their daily teaching.

• C......ppon en-pl. Teachers within the same school engage in group

inquiry. address coRmlOn problems jointly implement instructional

innovation, and provide mutual support.
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• Teadler eeatres. Tell:bers can meet at a central location to engage in

professional dialogues, develop skills, plan innovalioDS. and gather or create

_ionallllBlerials.

• lMIridully.......- air"'__1. Teachers set individual goals and

objeaives, plan and cony out activities, and assess results.

Ahbougb !be preceding formals and models an: BfOUDded in c:wmn tbeory.

Brown and Sbeppord (1997) POd out thol tIleR is 00 _n of linking professional

develo..,- and _ outcomes. R=gnizing inservi<e IS a subcomp>nent of staff

de-elopment. Showers, Joyce, and Bennett (1987) in a meta-analysis of nearly 200

raean:b studies <:aution thol most studies of inservi<e bo-e dealt with relalively simple

leacbing sItiIIs and behaviours and bo-e oot attended to !be cognilive aspeeIS ofteacbing.

Glickmon (\990) suggests !be need for more studies on programs tltat equip

teachers to be h:tter deeision maker.;. He says tltat -critical components of self-analysis.

collegial and open-minded coaching, and rellective BfOuP discussion will probably be

fowxl 10 be more imponam than !be already established components of inserviee needed

to Ieam beltavioural sItiIIs- (p. 32g).

LeaMlilll Organization

Effons at reform in education should resub in improved student learning. For staff

development programs to elfeetively cbonge educator's beliefS and beltavioUJS to suppon

scbool intprovetDODl, these programs ...... be based on a sowxl Wlderstanding of

organiDtional development and !be IiIetors tltat ertItanee scbool cbonge.
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The primory Kx:US for cbaDge should be at !be school level wbcrc continuing

growth will comributc IIIOSl directly to !be evohllion ora tIUe learning community. If we

8lC to succeed in brinP>& about IIlOllIlinsfid improvement. schools DUSt become

"Icaming orpnizations" (fullan. 1995. p.234).

This is consistent with !be CUlTClll research of Brown and Sheppard (1997) who

state that !be conccpl of !be school as a learning orpnilation allows belter integration of

!be various components of professional development and incorporates rcsuhs-drivcn

edU<:lllioll, systCJIDS thinking. and COnstrIICIMsm.

They descnbe their Learning Organizalion Project as a different professional

development model in that it:

• recognizes that implementation is a process that occurs at !be school level and
requires ongoing suppolt fOr tcacbcrs and administrators;

• is driven by rcscan:h and panicularly student outcomes;
• recognizes that training is but one component ofprofessional development;
• rcprescIIlS a globaL comprdJcnsivc approach to professional development that

requires new images of Ieadcrsbip and school orpnilatioll, team Icadenhip
and profcssionallearning. (Brown.t: Shcppord. 1997. p. 13)

Brown and Sheppard (1997) indicate that educators must be committed to both

individual and orpnilational learning. Their interactive model of learning recognizes the

interdependence between the iDdividual and the organiutioD and points to a new

constrllClivist approach to professional development which requires systems thinking and

a lO<:us on student outcomes (p. 15).

This rypc of systemic and cultunl change nccdcd is recognized by FuUan.

Bennett. and Rolbciscr-Bcmett (\990) wbo iodicatc "!be greatest problem laced by

school districts is not resistaDce to inDovation. but the fragmr:rution. overload. and
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incoberence resulliog from the UDCrilicaI _ of too many diffemll innovations

which an: 001 coonliaotecr' (p. 19).

EducaUoaal tefotm is largely a Ioca1 process wbeteiD cenuaI suppon is vital;

elfectM: IiDbge systems between IeadeB, facililators. aud users within a system ate

essential. Emphasis is on coDlinuous evolution. with a focus on classroom practices and

outcomes (IMTEC. 1992).

In Glickman (1993). 10 capture the sense of scbool renewaL the scbool needs to

develop the critical study process. This would allow the scboolto collect infolD1&lion that

could:

• infuse the raisiog aud studying ofimponant questions abnut student Ieaming
• provide a way ofsetliog priorities for lUture actions as the bosis of self-study
• infuse the scbool so that critical tbinkiog. generating, consuming. aud aclion

become the oonos of the organization. (p. 51)

Senge (1994) says. "as the world becomes mote inlercomected aud business

becomes mote complex aud dynamic. work tDUSl become mote leamingful. Successful

organiDtions discover how to tap peop'e's corrmitmmt and cap8City 10 am at all levels

in an organization. Learning organizations are possible because not only is it our nature

to leam, but we 10"" to learn" (p. 4).

Dixon (1993) states that organizatioaal Ieaming is the outcome of tbtee

overlappiog spheres of activity - individuaL leam, aud system Ieaming, which take place

simuIlaneously. People in these organizations continually expand their capacity to create

the results they truly desire. As a team. they ate continuously Ieaming bow to learn

10setber. continually trlIDSfurmiog itself to meet its strategic goals.
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I...ea:miD& is a social process invoivmg collaborative retlcction OD action

ADderson (1993) oboenes "by analyzing whore they are on !hi: continuum of chanse.

Slakcboldcn can see whore they may still need to SO" (p. 14). Yet. accordins to Moran.

M\l5SCIwbiIe and ZinBer (1996), groups of people do nol just sit down quietly t08ether

and work twice as quickly and e_1y as they did on their own, simply because the

orpnizalion bas adoplCd !hi: leam approach. Sense (1994), Moran et aI (1996), Fullan

(1993), and Barth and Glickntan (1990, 1993) l<Cosnm: tbeTe is suuggIc involved aIons

with conllict. confusion, and chanse. The chalJcnscs learns face are as varied and

numerous as !hi: employees themselvcs. However, they can achieve extraordinary

polClllial if twrturcd properly through !hi: often.dillicult growth and \caming process.

Sarason (1990) ollCn !hi: qUCSlion, " How do you build in self-<:orrccting forDIS

and mccbanisms 50 absent in our scbools?" As a suiding principle he suggests that the

task is to develop an organizaaional culture that makes self-eorm:tion a nann and not a

war (p. 129).

Impleme.latioll • The CUllle Resellrell

In !hi: 1970.. chanse was viewed primarily as classroom chanse...one leacher. one

classroom, one innovalion. Planned educational chanse in !hi: early 1980. gave an

imoV8lion-lOcusscd pcrspcctive on !hi: implementation of sinsIe chanses in curriculum

and _ion (Pullan, 1985). Cllange was linear in tbose days, and as a resuh many

desired results did not occur.

CbaIlge is now _bed with an emphasis on process and its co...xt. It afICcts

!hi: very eullure ofscbools (Cubon, 19I1ll; FulIan, 1985; 1993). Cubon (1988) noles that
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many of \be cbanges required by curreut societal aod educational demaods go deep into

\be stnICtUrC of OrpnizatiollS aod \be ways in which people work together. This type of

cbange is 1tIllItifaceted, slower. aod meaos chatIgiDg anitudes, perceptions. behaviors.

telatiooships, aod \be way people collahot1l\e.

Accordiot! to FuIIaD aod MiJes (\992), in new models for cbange, orpnizational

capacity lOr contiDual reuewaI aod growth points toward \be direction of \be future aod

chaDging \be culture of schools, wbat schools do, aod how they work is \be real agenda.

Renewal implies lit orpnizational cuhure geared toward commuous Ieaming aod

impro_ (Stiegelhour '" Anderson. 1992).

FuIIaD (1993b) cites \be work ofMiJes on \be identification of some of the factors

tbat are associated with dilferent stages of initiation. implementation aod

institutionalizalion ofchange.

Inilial;on faclors (deciding OD an agenda; beginning work)
• IinIt between \be educational need (teachers) aod \be political need

(district; policy)
• ha.. a clear model (tefOts to \be implementation plan. not to the

innovation)
• have a strong advocate (one or rmre people are needed 10 get it going)
• take pan in active initiation (it is bener to get staned sooner than

Iater tbete', a limit to how much tendiness one should do. Ready.
Fire Aim: get toady '0 do something. begin doing something
eatetiilly, aod then consolidate that experience wilh an aim. (FuUan.
1993b, p. 4)

FuIIaD (\993b) suggests '0 "get some common principles organized. stan

implementing, aod draw IessoIlS from that" (p. 4).

ImpiementalionjactOTS (puttins the imovation into action. in context)
• on:hesuation (coordination that is usuaDy done by \be action team. \be

group that 0........ troubleshoots, aod is respDlISibie for working
through \be impIomenIation dip)
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• shared control
• posiIive pressure and _n
• tecbnical assistaDce
• rewards. (FuIIan, 1993b. pp. 5-6)

FuIIon (1997) SlaIeS "in the early SlaB" of m.>lemeuraIion the~ are few

and the costs are bigb...as time posses, the m.>lemenIaIion dip goes up...costs are less and

the~ go up" (p. 5).

According 10 several Iarse studies of m.>lemenIaIion, the larger the scope of

cbange and the IIIOre personaJly detnandins il is. the _er the chance for success

(Crandell Eiseman" louis. 1986; Fu1Ian " Harsreaves. 1991). Strategies need to be

diJected at • IllIIDber of these filctors at once. Sm.>1y annowx:ing tbe imovation is DOt tbe

same as implementing il.

/nstilutionaJizaJion foetol'S (seeing the innovation in place and integrated into the
daily life of the school)

• embedding - buiIdiDg the cbange into the orsaniz,ation
• links to insuuctaon
• widespread use
• removal ofcolIII'C'ing priorities - the overload problem
• continuing assistance - buiIdiDg capacity, the trainer of trainers

DOtiolL (Fu1Ian, 1993b, pp. 5-6)

Goins tbrou@b tbe Ibm: phases of the cbange process (initiatiolL m.>lementation,

and institutionalization) takes time; three to five years for stable implementation and

predictable outcomes (Steigelbauer " Anderson, 1992). Instilutilio_ion succeeds

best when all phases of the cbange process are considered at the besimins (Hubermann

" Miles, \984). The bonum IiIIe to any cbaDse is bow it fits within'the organi2ation,

since it is orpnizational beaItb tbat will moke the looser-term difference (IMTEC, 1992).
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Rosenbohz (1919) =ogDi:zIOd two dis<inttM: sclx>ol cukwes: """k (learning

impoverisbod) ..bools IIId moviDg (1eamiIlg euri<:bed) ..bools. In this "udy of the

effective moviDg ..bools she idenli6ed cbara<tcrislics of greater collegialily, caring, IIId

coUaboration. In elfective ..bools "it is assumed that improvement in leaching is a

collective rather than individual emerprise, IIId lhat analysis, evaluation IIId

ex:peri:mmtation in concert with colleagues are conditions under which teachers improve"

(p.73).

Fullan IIId !laIgmlves (1991) conlirm this in their wide amly of supporting

research. From their work theY have produced a set of SIralegics for working in a

collaborative culture.

Stralegiesfor Working in a CollaboralM! CuJtun:
GIIUklines/or TeacMTS

I. locate. listen to and anicuJate your inner voice.
2. Practice reflection in action. on action. and about action.
3. Develop a risk taking mentality.
4. Trust processes as weU as people.
5. Appreciale the lotal person in worltinl! with others.
6. Connnit 10 workinll with colleagues.
7. Seek variety IIId avoid balkanization.
8. Rede6ne your role to extend beYond the classroom.
9. Balance work IIId life.
10. Push IIId support principals IIId other administrators 10 develop

inleractive professionalisrn.
11. Connnit 10 colllinuous improvement IIId perpetual learning.
12. Monitor and sttengt.bcn the connection between your devdopment

IIId "udeIIIs' developmenl. (Fullan '" Hargreaves. 1991.
pp.64-82)
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FuIIoo lIDd I!argmIv<s (cited in FulIan. 1993b) identified four cuhures of

teaching:

• Fragmenled individualism - the recognition of uu:h isolation and barriers to
c'-e lIDd impro_ because tbere is • "ceiling e!feet" on how mucll
people can Ieam~ tbere is nol mucb access to each olber.

• CoilaboraiM cui"". • bere tbere is muclllllO'" --.. tnISl. lIDd suppan.
Teachers collaborate on instructional issues, lIDd tIlis facilitates growtiL You
can aetuaIIy become • better teacller just by being on stairat • cenain school

• BaJkanizDlion - the teachers' loyalties are to a subgroup. not to the school as a
whole; tIlis descriptinn moy be used Iilr i!moWlOrs too. not just for subsroups
against cllange.

• C_d coilegialiIy • coUaboration is _ lIDd you see __Ies of peer
coacllin&. site-baaed teams lIDd llICIIloriog. all of wIlicll seem to be good ideas
lIDd on the rigbl track. but they ..., co_ because lbey ..., policies.
(FulIan. 1993b. pp. 6-7)

TIle n:sean:h indicates tIIat the cuhure of Il1051 schools leaves teachers isolated

lIDd does not C1ICOlUlIge them 10 work witIl others in solving problems or improving

51udeDt Iearnin&. As Joyce. Bennen.lIDd Rolbeiser-Bennen (cited in Kane. 1994) suggest:

TIle cuhure of the school lias proved to be • very 10ugh customer indeed.
Proposals batlt for the "empowerment" of teachers lIDd for an increase in tbe use
of the knowledge base in education depend on the realization of a radically
revised workplace witIl very diIfm:nt ",lationsllips 8IlIODg teachers lIDd much
greater attention to the application of knowledge than is the norm in educational
settings today. (p. 6)

Failure to take into account the power of the sc:hool cuhwe in change efforts is a

=urring theme in the evaluation ofc'-e e!fons (Kane. 1994).

Tbere is • _ diffi:rence between the ways teachers Ieamed during tbeir

training or """...... yars in traditional classrooms and elfa:tM initiativ<s of today.
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Now, teachers IDJSl be actively involved in learning and be given opponunities to

dioouss, rc6cct _n. try out. and booe beller iostructional approaches. If teacher learning

taos place within a professional collllDlllity that is nunuml and developed from both

inside and olllSidc: the scbooL significant and lasting change may follow (U.S.

Depanmcnt of Education. (996).

As teachers idetttilY more and more professional development opponunities

within tbe scbooL they can reson less often to ooe-sbot inspirational worksbops and other

traditional fonos of profesaional development (Darling-Hammond. Lieberman. and

Mclaughlin. 1995). The struggle for excellence in teacher education is one of changing

societal values. needs and dispositiotlS (Novak and Iler&er. 1991). Presently. this is

evident in the emphasis placed on the use of computers and related technologies.

Teachers are striviol to integrate these high-tecb tools into the jlIOCCSSCS of leacbing and

learning.

According to Strudler (1992). 'eachers teacb as they bave been taught. lllther

than the way they bave been taught '0 teacb" (p. 5). Leiberman and Rosenboitz (1987)

stale thaI change is very diflicuit because of longstanding oonos and tbe lack of collegial

interaction. Mann (1994) suggests tbat tbe majority of teachers bave less tban a decade of

experience using technology in the classroom. As teachers prepare classrooms tbat will

include technology. at the same limo. they must also prepare themselves to use this

tecbnology.

ConstnlClivist Ieaming theory indicates that cUlriculum is content dependant and

lOr studenls '0 UDderstaDd bow to use the teeboology it I1tUSl be a seamless tool used in

their own educational experiences (Jongejan, 1991; Scbrum, 1994; WetzeL 1993;
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Woodrow. 1987).l.o<:kanI, Abrams. and Many (1994) ecbo this view in reporting that the

proper imp_ion of computers is "throU8h an invisibIo integr.uion into the

cwriculum"(P. 136).

1bere is a growing consensus that the iDegration of information tecbnokJgy into

the teaching and Ieamio& environmmt can best he~ tlwoU8h advocating and role

modelling (Wright. 1993). Advoc:a<:y implies showing others bow technology can he

applied to enhance their teaching. The use of technology in professional development

training sessions tmly set a role model as weD as demonstrate the personal and

professional benefits of its use.

An ilD.>vativc process based OD a strong needs assessment foundation can result

in an impIemenlation phase in which teachers see the proposed c1~nges as heing in the

best _ of everyone. including themselves (Ragsdale. 1918). Hixson and Timmann

(1990) recognize the need for fimdamenIaI changes in the content and process of school.

They say that the restructuring framework necessary 10 improve the educational

outcomes for students also sets the context for rethinking the role of professional

development in the educational structure. They propose that professional development is

the primary vehicle through which important educational changes are implemenled.

Professional development options should foc:us on renewing the spirit as weD as

the skills. Schulman (1917) observes that what we bold 10 he true for students must. of

necessity. bold true lOr teaching and teachers. It is important for teachers to remain

effective. he responsible to cominually upgrade their skills. expand their knowledge. and

develop new stralegCs to .- the changing needs ofstudenls and parents.
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Professlo... Developmeat Dad Tec.....aocY IDtegntion

WiburI (1994) suggests that tbe process of developing tbe training plan is in itself

an effi:<tive staff developmetJl 5lnIlegy for _ning teclmology integration. llecker

(1993) DOtes that tbe idea of ....bers Icaming and working together on a school site to

solve problems unique to that site is a powerfid one. Rogers (1993) sullPOns this in

saying that ....bers will continue to use tecbnology in tbe classroom only if ,hey are

successful in designing professional development and inslnu:tional activities that employ

unique and personalized use oftbe tools that meet specialiud needs.

Mann and Weir (1993) cite recent repons by Crocker. tbe Government of

NewfoUlldlalld and Labradot, tbe Royal Commission of Inquiry. and Withers. which

suggest that educators should be investigating new educational prodllClS and services.

Computer networks liIte STEM-Net (Weir. 1993) are changing sotoe of tbe ways in

which we teach and Ieam &om one aootber (Newman. 1993).

Mann and Weir (1993) refer to tbe techoological cuhural Isg that tbe research

shows about the educators in this province. Changes in the technology are occuning more

rapidly than changes in our vaIucs and anitudes. Thus. tbe STEM-Net staff and

consuhams have implemented a comprehensive training plan, infonned by theory. which

lies in tbe belief that "skills training" alone cannot guarantee continued use of STEM

Net. As a result, course materials and delivery strategies include elements of critical

thittking. reasoning, problem solving. and Iiving-widl-change envirolltneDls and tools

(Mom, ciled in Mama: Weir. 1993).

O'lgttOZio (1993) describes tbe cuhural log where businesses have been building

electronic highways while education has been cmIling an electronic dirt road. Peck and
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Dorricon (\994) suggest tbal the lIUIIlber of leadJers experiencing the power of

tedmology is iDcn:uing. Their definition of teclmology bas "two components: a product

(the tool tbal embodies the techllology), and a process (the information bose of lbe

techllology).

Reference is given to the thtee stages ofteclmology:

• Slaie ODe: the DeW leclmology follows the lines of least resistance.
• Slaie two: users improve or replace previous leclmologies with lbe

DeW leclmology.
• Slaie tIuee: users discover DeW fimctions for the leclmology based on

its potentiab. (p. 11)

Tc:achers in stage two say tbal computer teclmologies in the classroom have

incrased rather thon decreased teachers' workloads. thus they have a bard time justifYing

the computer's existeoce in the classroom. However. tcacheTs who are moving to stage

tIuee search for a paradigm shift using the process of leclmology to determine needs and

to design ~priate solutions. Peck and Corricon (\994) descrihe the use oflechllology

by these teachers as integral components of Ieaming. They reaIW: that it is what tbe

student does that counts.

According 10 Ingwerson (\996), students must feel comfonable with tbe tools of

the Infonnation Age. In addition to basic skills. students' lcchno&ogical competence will

be paramount to their success as they leave school and enter the workplace of tomorrow.

If Ieaming outcomes (APEF, 1994) require students to show a level of computer

proficiency, then tbeR must be SOlD: direction to the teachers as to wba1 computer

proficieocy 1DClIIIS. Ooce these goals an: clear, then _n lIlUSI tum to stalf

developmeol and whot Senge (1994) would call a learning orgaDization.
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The need for \be edUClllional syslem to empower .eaclJers to lIIIke appropriate and

efIOctr-e usc of compuler-n:1aIed te<:bDDlogy is weD do<umenIed (Moursund. 1992).

TecbDDlogy-bosed solutiot15 in edUClllioo COlt liee \be .- to do \be imponant won:

that requin:s humon ioteraotion. comiouous .........ion. and improvemetJI of \be Ieaming

envirollllletlt. KinnamIIl (1-) sug;:sts tbat \be humon lattor is of major imponance in

any .ecbDDlogy-oricmed staffdevelopment.

No_ (1993) gives one indication as to why many teacbers have not reached

Sla(le _ level of use: "Pan of \be R:8SOn staff development too often stops with

training and never moves on to the important edueationltbiok.iog level is a lack of respect

in \be professional cuIIun: lOr \be teacher as lifetime learner" (p. 16).

Locldtard, Abrams, and Many (1-) SUllBest tbat a IacI: of teacher training is one

of \be major obslacles to acbieving \be goal of computer integration inlo our schools.

This is also _ned by Ragsdale (1988) who also states "The values component is

often an imponam determiner of why peop~ suppon or reject the usc of computers in

gmera1, in edUClllion. or for other specific applications" (p. 229).

CosteDo (1997) aIIirms that we cannot lUldeTestimate our leadership role in

involving staff in lhe planning Sla(les for staff lraining. Funhennon:, • school's

professional development team should be representative of key stakeholders in \be

Ieaming process. This would solicit a variety of viewpoints and interests. no' just \be

lIailbIo2lm. For a schoo~wide inilialive such as this. you need to lead \be whole school

notjusl tho", who love te<:bDDlogy.

The te<:bDDlogical n:volution in schools depends hoth on • concerted investment
suate&Y to help edUClllors oblain thesc tecbDDlogies and on edUClllors confronting
their reIuctaDce to suppIemera \be le<:lmiques of \be 19th cetl\ury (texthooks.
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cbalk, aDd blackboards) with the teclmo108ies of the 21st century (CD-ROMs.
modems, aDd fiIR optics). <Kaoe. 1994)

Costello (1997) succiDetly puts it this way:

At issue here is not whetber students will Ieam to use teclmology. because they
will DO maner what we do in our schools. The imponant question for us as
educational leaders is wbether or not we want to be pan of the solution. If we do
not become involved as Ieadets in developing aDd implementing technology.
others will step forward aDd do this for us. If this happens, the end product might
not be somrtbing that promotes the best imereslS of students or education. (p. 58)

The ideas collected throU8bout the research for tbis project is certainly not aU

encompBSSing nor co~e for every school or district. Each of the topics covered are

timely ",garding the dynamic nature of teclmology in education.

I bave collected tbe main poilus liom the literature r<:view wxIer their r<:spcctive beadings

in the guidelines that follow.

C.iHi." b' f '. Dr","pt

• professional development is the prinmy vehicle through which imponant

educational .banges .... in1>lemented

• teacber Ieaming that is nurtured aDd developed by a critical study process will

resub in significant aDd lasting cbange

• fOllow a problem solving process in which dala .... collected aDd analyzed aDd

cbanges in proctioe mode based nn this analysis

• the cooccpt of the school as a k:arning orpnizatioo allows better integralion

ofthe various co__ofprofessional development

• incorporate results-driven education. systems thinking, and constructivism
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• training is but one compooent of professional development

• professional developmem can be a collaborative. interactive and systemic

experience situated in a given context

• respect in the professional cuhure for tbe teacber as a lifetime learner

• professional developlDetll is a continuing jowney for individuals operating

within the: context oftbeir own unique needs and circumstances.

GlIjd.....OIq....

• change is DOW approached. with an emphasis OD process and its context

• the chonge process takes time; three to five yeors for stable

implementation and predictoble outcomes

• failure to take into account the power of the school cultw'e in change effons is

a recurring theme in the evo1uation ofchange etrorts (Kane. 1994).

• the plan should be based on a stroog needs assessment

• seek. variety and avoid balkanization

• provide continued follow-up. suppon. and pressure

• involvement in a development and improvement process

• consider cognitive aspects of teaching

• IinI< professional development and student outcomes

• take part in active initiation ...Reody. Fire...Aim: get ready to do something,

begin doing something carefully, and then consolidate tbat experience with an

aim.
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• the idea of teaebers IearniDg and working together OD a school site to solve

problems unique to that site is a powerful one

G.ideljep " TeQeoIny lPtsmtjoP

• tbe blDlllD factor is of major imponance in any ,,,,,Imology-onented staff

develoJllll<Dt

• coune Dll\eriaIs IDd delivery strategies should include elements of critical

tbinkiDg, problem solving, IDd 1MJg-wilIH:baIIee enWormmts IDd lools

• t""boology bas two componetl\S: a product. IDd a process

• the process of developing tbe training plan is in itself an eff""tive staff

development strategy for supponing t""lmology integration

• wUqueDCSS of the individual sening is a critical factor; what may work in one

setting may not work: in another.
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CHAPTER FOUR

ACTION RESEARCH TO DETERMINE THE SCHOOL'S NEEDS

This cbopccr colllaiDs a ~ion of tho action research lbal I conducted. I used

this method 10 guide my research study and my literature review. This enabled me 10

construct the infonlildon needed to create the training sessions. and to recognize the

support required.

This cbopter focuses on tho metbodolollY of my action research. It describes bow I

sham! my IccbnolollY interats with tho staJI; tho promotion ofIccbnolollY awareness. lbe

action research cycle (Appendix A). and my data collection process with its analysis.

~ is an inclusion ofelements &om tho literature =iews lbal support tho lbesis of tho

project. Information &om tho proti:ssionaI literature was combined with information &om

tho data analysis 10 design tho best OpliollS tor action.

I have provided tho coDleX\ in which my project is based. From my preliminaJy

study of existing an:bival infonnalion. I prepared an information package 10 share lbe

scbool's history of IccbnolollY with tbe staff. Data incorporated bere included lbe

school"s mission Slatcment. minutes from meetings, school assessment repons. school

improvement plans, and annuaI reports. newsletters and staffmemos.

Tile Coatext

During tho five yoars prior 10 tho start of this project. tho advancement of

teebnolollY was baPba-d at Woodley Collegiate. New computer hardware. repairs and
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software were usually purdIased baed upon the ra:olDlllCllllalions of ooe of the thn:e

_- teal:ben on SIal[ This would occur DIlDY limes throughout the sebool year when

one of these tClll:bcrs would run into a 1e<bnica1 problem spec:ilic to his class. After

cIcscribing the problem 10 the principol as ooe that mjWres immediate aneraion. he was

quickly gNat the "okay" and the purcbase order to fix "wbat..... it is".

The pcevious scenario was liIirly typical at this sebool. II grows out of a situalion

where the administrative Ieadm; of the sebool wanl lechnology to guide the way. but \bey

1al:k the technological expertise and are unsure of the overaD plan to follow. With lhis

lechno-insecurity, a principal or vice principal can easily lilIl bock 10 trust a computer

savvy leacher whose knowledge and self confidenl:e convinces the administrators that his

decisions are the only ooes. Also. this person IIains others on staff to depend on him and

dnelops his own "techno-groupies" isolating tbemse\ves and driving away the olber staff

members who truly wanl 10 Ieam bow 10 use the lechnology efficiently. This is easi\y

dooe through tecboobobble conversations and intimidation.

Actioa Resurcb Process

As indi<ated earlier, I baed lhe model of aclion research used in this study on lhe

work by Calhoun (1994). This was chosen 10 guide my dissection and investigation of the

teal:ben' use for technology. In this section I have followed Calhoun's outline (Appendix

A) and I have provided information that was spec:ilic 10 lhis project.
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(i) Sel<et a focus

The main focus was to conduct xhooJ..wide researcb that woukl

iD¥o"" tho ",bool', professional dc""lopmml ioitiatives. II was fe~ lhal

if tho leacben were tauabt 10 integrate I«boology into thoir classroom.

eventually tho studeuts should benefit. Also. agreeiDg 10 condUCI a needs

analysis of tho statr would help with obtainiDg statr COllSCllSUS with

respect 10 tho initiatives.

(iI) CollectiDg Data

(nfo.-ion would he collected through 3 statr surveys. 8 leacher

interviews, records of Tech Team meetings. staJ[·room sign out records of

readiDg malerial on I«boology. computer lab booking schedules. and by

monitoriDg tho statrroom regardiDg leacben' comment, and behavioun.

(iii) Orpnizing Data

The data was collected, read. and soned by lhe resean:her. Some of

Ibe data was shared with tho statr at Ibe clo,iDg of lhe scbool-wide

professional de""lopmml day that preceded this Technolraining initialive.

The data from each of Ibe J direct surveys was collaled with each relevant

survey in tho appendices of this repon (Appendices D, F, 0). Information

from Ibe oral teacher inIerviews was written in this repon (Chapter Four).

(iv) Analysis and IDlc:rpretalion

Analysis of tho data provided vivid info.-ion ahoUl what Ibe

leacben really waDled 10 know in thoir II1linins. and how \hoy wanted 10

experience it.
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ActiOII Rna...,11 Project - Needs Assess_at, Aulysis aad
laterprelatioa

In Cll8IIIiIiIlIl my data 1 would rquIorIy follow the guidelines of Calhoun (1994)

(Appendix A), aod the district's Process Model of Implemmlalion (Appendix B).

Re_ information BIcanod from the data was used in the design of the training. Below

I have provided some of the key iDfurmation thaI was used here for this purpose. Specific

data <:811 be refmed 10 in the appendices.

According to the first survey (Appendix 0). 16 teacbe:s indicated that they would

use the lab if the lab sehedule matched their co",,", sehedule. or the 21 teachcn that

responded, 61.9 pen:enl used a computer at home. aod 38.1 pen:et1I used a computer at

sebooL

Regarding the maiD purpose of computer use. 15.4 pen:cnI used them for

preparing handouts aod tests. whiIc 15.4 used them for .·maiL Three other areas lhat

were similar in pereentages of use were mark-_ing software (9.6 percent). sean:hing

the worldwide web for ideas aod tests (95 pereent). aod IIIlllllIgiDg student attendance aod

scheduIiDg (9.5 percenl).

Over half of the leachers surveyed (52.4 percent) f.h thaI lheir inadequacy was

their biggest fear preventing them from imegratiDg computers imo their classrooms.

Various other rear. colluibuted 10 a 38.1 pen:enl weighting: lack of preparalion time (0

get comIOnabIt: with the network or software, problems with running a program

succcssfilIIy, aod DOt eDlIuP time til set-up for using tho lab properly.
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Wah respect to iDservice needs, tcacbcrs iodica1cd the fOllowing requcsts: scning

up. class fOr access to the DOW lab (66.7 pet<:eDl). saviag files to • disk (47.6 percenl).

aod 0--'__ in Wmdows (42.9 pett:etJl).

R<garcIing the usc: of lCCbaoiolY to belp wiIh _ plamina and _ion.

the following tine requcsts bad the same wei@hling (21.6 pett:etJl): word processing,

using the lIIlrk-_er prosram. aod using • program to design and display lesson

plans. The decision was made to include word processing skills into the training design.

siDce the use of a mark·manager or presentation software would be included in later

training sessions.

Intcrmcdial. requests of technology use was topped wiIh using tbe worldwOl.

web. its potC1lliais and pitfalls (57.1 pett:etJl). sean:bing the inIernct for lesson plans and

project ideas (42.9 pet<:eDl). becoming more fiImiliar with .-mail (42.9 percent). and

scning up • class for access to the DOW lab (42.9 pett:etJl). Due: to these hisJt numbers.

.fforts were made to include lessons pertaining to these skills in the training plan.

The advanced requcsts iodica1cd needs such as troublcshooting WmdowsNT 4.0

(21.6 percent). and using the scanner (23.0 percent). Tips on troublcshooting

WmdowsNT 4.0 were included in the trainin&. since this was the operating system used

in the muItimcdia lab. Scanner information would be demonstrated. but inslructions

would fOllow at • later professional dcvclopmenl session.

The second suncy (Appendix Fl. "Professional DC\'clopmenl Staff Survey." was

complotcd to reaffirm that SlOlf still _ training in lCCbaology mplcmenlation. since

tbcrc was • .me lag due to the finaDcial constrainIs imposed on the iDservice budget. A

sisnificanl95.7 pett:etJl of the teachers iodica1cd "ycs," they did WOIIl this training. N;.
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<beck fur specific roquests with regard '0 tbl: training. tbl: leal:ben iodu'ed tbl:

fullowillg aras of traiDiD& were D<Cded: bow '0 use Wm9S '0 save and mrieve files

(34.8 pm:eul), bmgiog. <1."'0 tbl:__lab (21.7 pm:enl). briDging oneself

(DO 5lU<Ietas) 10 tbl: _lIaIIIimedia lab (21.7 pm:enl), usiog tbl: IDlemet (30.4 per<enl).

It was signilil:ant that, eveo tboush tbl: option of "Other" was included in ,he survC)',

there were DO sekctions ofthat option.

Teacher preferetlC<S for tbl: iDstruction and training iDduled thaI 82.6 per<eD1

waDIed smaU groups. wbiIe 13 pm:enl roquested • rombination of large and smaU

groups. depending upon tbl: lesson.

in the operrendcd suggestioD area on the survey, these common requests were

used 10 inlIuen<:e tbl: design oftbl: traiDiD&: -Let's \IX our own lacilities (tbl: Tiger Zone)

so we get used 10"- "1_10 Ieam bow 10 prirl off. hard ropy in \0 easy steps;" and

"What about training and follow-up after tbl: inseMce'1"

The first two surveys were instrumenlal ill giving tbl: 'eacben ownership in tbl:

Technotraining sessions. Their needs and viewpoints were received and integrated into

the sessions.

The third survey, "A Quic:k PoD for tbl: WinS<bool Training Session" (Appendix

G). was administered one year after the Technotraining session. Several requests from the

first two surveys were prioritized for professional developmeDI at • later date. One of

these items roquested traiDiD& 10 \IX tbl: Marks Module """ion of tbl: WinS<bool

program. I~ tbl: stalflo help with"eaming ,eacben ill '0 bomogeDOus groups of

two teacbers each. This was impIemeuled in • s<bool-wide professional developmettl

session ill tbl: 1998-1999 S<bool year.
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With the positive cxpcrimce of usiDe opm-ended questiollS in my earlier surveys.

includcd ......u portia! _ that CDCOlII'lIIed IelI<:hers to provide detailed

responses of _ own. These respo..... were very rich in their CODlenl. Many of them

provided ..,.,.... that indicated that IelI<:hers were showing a deeper UDderstanding of the

lecbnology applicatiollS .. the scbool

TIuouah my ObserwtiollS in the Slalf room, IelI<:hers seemed '0 increase their

coUabontion with each other. Use of the staff room computer increased !i:nificantly.

CollllllOlllS about the scbool's webpage scr<ensaver were more fi<quent. Requests for

help were more spec:ifil:aUy related to cbaracterislics of the tecbnology. Teachers were

more comlOnabio with teebnical terminology.

I bad provided a sigD-out sheet for brochures, pampIIIets and website directories.

Two teachers had used this sheet. However, there were often times when these re5OW"CCS

would he left on the Slalf room tables. This indicated to me that teachers were using this

infontlllion. ahhouah they neglected to enter infol1tll\ion into the sigD-out sheet.

I I<ept a monthly log of the Tig.,. Zone (multimedia lab) sign-in schedule. which

teachers bad to use. if they were to access this lab. During 1997-1998. seven of the 23

teachers on Slalfbad used it regularly. Three of these teachers were members of the Tech

Team. Six of the teachers used it less than six periods. In the following scbool year.

1998-1999. 13 'eachers of the 24 on Slaffwere using it regularly. Four of these teachers

used it more than 10 periods each. while seven of them used it three to four periods each.

From the dota. I cotICludcd that the T..-..iIWrg sessiollS etICOuraged teachers

10 use the teebnology more fi<q.-ly, and that they could even have lim doing it. To

reinIOn:e this point, there was a ....- increase in the lIti1rz.tion of the Tiger Zone
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following the Toe_aining sessioos. as they did 001 oc:c:ur .mil February 1998. The

bigcst iDc:n:aoe ill _ioo oc:cuned ill the 1998-1999 school year.

ADother ~101ion ill this project was t«OgniziDg the importaDCe of a oeeds

asscssmmI in coDductiDa staff trainiDB. ListeaiDg '0 the teal:bers' oeeds was _urn
10 the success of them takioll oWDOrSbip ofschoo~widc iniIiatives like this.

Prelimiary Preparation

To belp estabIisb '«booioBY awareness amoogst the staI[ there were several

initiatives that I iDIroduced weD before the scheduled two-day Technorraining. Each of

these items is dcscn1>ed ill the sections that fOllow.

T....T_

The school's collllJUler leam was initiaDy made up of four staff members. The

principal was on the leam as a tiiendly, administnIIive organizer. Many times be claimed

'0 staff members that be was naive aDd iaoorant about '«booIoBY. however be belped the

team with his administnltive skills with respect 10 finances aDd pro,ocol. The remaining

members were the school's "techie" teachers. These were the ~eachers who ordered.

installed, aDd used the teebooloBY most frequently, aDd 10 whom staff members Docked

_ they expericD:ed a "t«hno-Blitch". Completing the team were the vice

priDcipal, the c:oIIIlJUIer-te<:hooIoBY teal:her. aDd the an tcacber.

As the school's Ieamio& resource teal:her. I modestly insisted. with my knowledBe

of te<hooloBY aDd iDlOnDotion IiIcncy skills, aDd lili:-Ions Ieaming patterns, that I could

beIp this team. I joined this "collllJUler" team aDd attended monthly meetings resuJarIy.
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BefOR my iaiIial m<eliDg, I iDdicaled thBI tbc word 'oompulCr" dcooles a strong

empbasis OD bordwme. 1bm: were IDOte than just _ issues bote and I suggested

thBI tbc te8III sbould have • lIIIIlO syuoaymous with their whole _c. I proposed thBI

tbc group be calIcd tbc Tecb Team. This lIIIIlO was ac<:cpIed.

I ancodcd my first Te<:b Team mocting on October 1996. W"JIboUI taking pari in

mucb oftbc dis<ussion, my _ion bote was 10 examine tbc ptCSCIII stale ofte<:hoology

at tbc school I soon dis<nvcrcd thBI tbe main focus was predominantly on lbe acquisition

and installation of computer hardwme. As in previous years. Ibis centered on discussions

of computer speeds, pcripbcraIs, and hardwme conlliots. Most of lbe de<:isions telated 10

Ibis dcpcndcd _n tbc conmittce's teeo_ions about equipment thBI tbcy deemed

ncccssaty iOrtbc school

'There were DO suggestions to soUcit opinions or feedb&ck. from other staff

members. Certainly, tbcte were no dis<ussions about training lca<hers 10 usc tbc

'e<:bnology. I inquired about tbc types of softwme needed for specific curriculat progJalllS

by asking tbc group, ..What do we reaDy need?" This question provided me with tbc

opportunity to shate • list of tbc currern softwote in\'Clllory (sec Appendix G. item 3)

witb tbc group. I descnbcd several cuniculat applicalions for tbis te<:hoology and

mentioned two teachers' names as weD as the programs they were integrating into their

classrooms. Eacb one of tbc leam members was doubly surprised.

First. tbcte was tbc tevelation in tbc lIIIIIIbcr of various programs on band.

Second. tbcte was tbc astonisbmcnt thBI scveraI Ic:acbers thBI were te<:bnologica1ly

incXPClitnocd were using Iccbnology in rcauIatIY planned teSOurcc-hascd learning units.

In Ibis .... of"computcr cxpcns", tbc an tca<ber quickly admitted thBI.
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"If these "tecbno-newbies" are going to be waIkiDg iDto "our" labs, then we'",
going to bavc to cstabIisb SOlDO guidcliDes. Without them. nobody wID know what
to do in~ ...wbo knows wIIat wID bappcn or wIIat stale we'U be in ifwe don't
do something bore! There's too tmlCh invested lIIIlIl'vc waited lIIIlI worked too
long to get this lab wberc it is today, then to go lIIIlI bavc solllObody 'screw it
up'."

An _ discussion about ownorship followed. Each teacbet on staff ccrtainIy

sbould bave the right to we: the school's technology. However~ were major concerns

that surfaced bore about the followina issues: software inslaUation. dismantling

computers, and a<cess rights to the network server. Who sbould be giVCD tbe green light

bore? Tho group discussed minimal staff needs for using the technology with tbeir

classes. SuggCSlions wet< made to design a besic SCI of NIes and recipes that could be

followed by each teacbet using the lDlIItimedia lab. Nobody _ed tbe responsibility to

do this at this poD. The decisioo was unanimous that only teachers on the tech team who

were comfortable usit1& the admini1trative tools in Wil'ldolt!s NT 4.0 woukl be given

password permissions to do so on the server. Also the same teachers would be autboriud

to dim.Dde or move computers to the extent oftheir comfort levels and experience.

The team discovered that were many usefuJ. software programs on site. Most staff

members were unaware of their presence and potential. Even the common packages such

as Corel WordPerfect Suite 8 contains powerful programs that three teachers on the Tech

Team were unaware of. I described several fmuteS from this package that could be quite

we:filI to belp teachers and Sludcnls to inlegrate their information skills iruo their

curricular work for tru1y mind cnsasins cxpcricnccs.

Coni WordPerfecl SMile 8 is a software buDdIe that is housed in most schools in

NewfouDdIand. Many tcxbers are a~ of its word processing fimctions but arc
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igDoraDl of the other programs wiIh this buDdIe. Corel l'rrsenJaI;OflS and Nerscap<

Composer ate two powerful autboriDg tools. which would give teacben the potelllial 10

dnelop electronic praeol8lioos. Exposmc to a documcm created in Corel PresefJIal;ons

can be quite a motivational tooL This _ <an quickly traIISform most cotm>On text

fiIcs imo a DIlIhimodia presenlalion wiIh quite a professional look to it. The addition of

clip art or _ion graphics, and the inclusion of sound fiIcs <an combine to

complement tbe prosentation of information wiIh a rich blend of DIlIhimedia accents.

Nelseap< Composer may be used in a similar way to creare a scbool's Web Page using a

user-tr=dly word-processing imerfilce to creal. documents in Hyper Text M:1r!<up

Language (HTML). Such documenls may be uploaded to a server networked to the

Internet for worldwide distribution. or simply displayed on a stand-alone workstation for

local use. Such c:tw.ractcrislics in the teachers' coDlrol can offer powerful rnotivalion for

bimseU: as weD as his students. Lessons <an be enbanced wiIh minimal .echnical effon

through the use ofonline wizards (imeractive lutorials that eater 10 tbe user's needs).

The realization that programs like these were in limited use due 10 ignorance lead

the team In start tbinking about the curricular applic:ations for this software and the

appropriate lraining required fOI the staff. I reb tbat I bad achieved my goal to create an

aWateneSS of the current imenrory and to start developing the awareness for training

needs.

I proposed at Ibis meeting that a component of sua:esstW technology integration

sbooItI include teacher training. The comminee agreed to the inclusion of a professional

development section 0"0 the regular agenda of each suboeque.- Tech Team meeting. I

sugested that we should SUI'q' the stalf to assess their tecboology needs. It was agreed
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upon that 1 would do this at !be earliest possible lime. The SlJn'eY was administered in

November (1996) (see Appendix 0). As weill volunteered 10 provide the staff with a

written update about this DOW IIIlIItimedia lilcility lIIId !be ounml projects that several

....,hers '""'" doing with me. This update was written lIIId iachlded in the infonnation

paoJ<aae for leachers at !be De<euRr (1996) staffmeeting (see Appendix C).

SUIrR-.M_

Earlier in this repon (Chapter Two) I bod described my positive rappon with !be

staffas beneficial in helping 10 _ their tnISI in me. Credit should he awanled 10 !be

staff IS well for it was wen known in !be district (personal eollllllUllication) that our staff

was warm and fiicndly. WhethcT newcomer.; were iDviIed guests or DOt, strangers to our

staff room were usually given a ritual insuh within !be tint five minules of!beir arrival.

This eenainIy broke !be icc lIIId would allow !be visitor to relax lIIId fccl coml"nablc

tberc.

Sta1f room coDversation centered on various issues in the run of the average

school day... from sports, 10 vacations, to students' progress. to relirement. It depended

on !be lime ofday, lime of year, lIIId lhe mood oflhe staffmernhers, Generally tbough. al

the beginning of tbis project, "laIk" about lechnology lIIId the staff room IDlemet

eonncction was limited 10 tbrcc main "Iecbics". Most of lhe teachers avoided lalking

about !be lechnology in a supponive way, It was usually derogatory, namely about high

eoSlS of!be equipment lIIId!be 1a<k ofsuppon teachers receive for it.

_aoo.C_.......C......

1 preporcd to cnbancc !be uca swroWlding !be hllemet workstation in !be staff

room. As port of an earlier Lig/rlho""" Schools Project (1990), this was !be only
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colllpUlCr SlaIioo with !DIemel access llIId was fOr 'ea<ber-use ollly. 0Dly five 'ea<ben

who bod their own Stem-Net 1Dlemet occoUDlS gmeraIIy used it.

The idea bore was '0 draw the stafl's altCDIioo to recogDizJe that somethiDg DeW

llIId dilferCDI was happeoiDg. For the first .ime, .he staff was provided with a

technological help SlalioD. Temporary displays were c:baDged weekly. This cotltributed a

reUabiDg look 10 the display area so tbII the staffmembers would DOlice that this was 3D

active __ This type of atteDlioo could also coDlribute positively towards ea<h staff

member's own iovetllory oftheirtechDOlogicaI skills.

I feh tbII this could also help '0 promo.e the DeW IcchDOlogy llIId '0 help iDcrease

the stafl's awareoess of issues coDCmliDg IcchDOlogy implemeDlatiotl io lhe school. This

could theo help the staff.o make: iDformed choices wheD lhey would be asked for lheir

ioput through the ioterviews llIId surveys I would use io the needs 3D3Iysis.

It was my intem (0 promote the stairs awareness of the curricuW' resources

avoilable 00 the !DIemel through this compuler; to dispel with some of the complexities

of the login procedure; llIId '0 eocourage staff members '0 _Iy for .heir OWll Slem-Net

(otemet OCCOUDI. There were five items .hat I desigDed to .ry '0 accomplish this.

(I) Tlwe' ZOIfe Tips - I prepared a DeW bulletio hoard display titled Tiger

Zone Tips. Displayed UDder a bonoer of the school's web address (URL). this coDtaiDe<l

rquIar posliogs of:

• /memer news in Educar;on· DC'WSClippings or webpagc printouts showing

effective uses ofI..emet n:sow-c:es i:I the classroom.

• Schoo/Net N.... • a quanerly publicalioo describiDg Imemel projects irt

Caoada.
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• WWW Hollists - URL 11l1e1'DCt addresses for lesson plans online. weather

forecasts, lIJId curmII IOpics of iolcrest(i.e. Halloween. spons matches.

daylisbt saviDp info, trivia, ..c.)

• Today in History - daily webpage priIIIouts ofpost evetIIS

• o.uine newspapers- iDcludillll regular prWouts of local oDliDe newspapers

(U) ..".,,', SttIftI ,. INa'!" - I set up a staff room coUection of updaled

articles, books lIJId mopziDcs deaIiI'll with lecIIIIology lIJId education. Locally produced

resoun:es iDcluded in this collection wae three booltIets oblained from the district's

Information Tecbnology Raource CeuIn::

• In/erne, Mail using Eudora Lite J.O

• CompJIIU &uics: Windows 95/NT

• Browsing lire World Wide Web

A sigJ>-out system was put in place to track the liequency lIJId type of anicles

botTOwed from the collc<tion.

(Ul) SlIIjf._W_ SI:ru_ - The workstation screensaver was

set to display a scteen captured image of the scbnol's webpage

(itI) Til. Tlpr Z""._, Sell..,,,,. - For teachers taking classes into the

new multimedia computer lab, The Tiller Zone:. a sign-in schedule was set up in the

Computer Comer. This would allow me to monitor the teachers lIJId the types of classes

usina the new tecbnDlogy.

(oj up. ScripIs - From the St.......N.. website resource page 1downloaded

IosiD scripls whicb I added 10 this staff room computer. These login scripts help to
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automate some of the Unix login procedure so the user can login to the Stem-Net site

with fewer keystrokes.

~_Pranta_
1 .... gMn on opportuDily 10 ptaetIl tbe l,gomrtJlion Package 10 tbe teacber.; at

tbe regular stall" mectioll in De<:cmI>er (1996). K<eping with tbe tbeme. Teachers Making

Teclrnology FmndJy. I desigDcd se>ftOI overhead _ies to proltlOle this

rness8ie.

I inviled two leacber.; OD tbe stall" to share in tbe delNery ofIbis presenwioa. This

wouJd add wriety in tbe deINery aod proltlOte tbe filet that 1 had others supponing me

hen:. I fek that tbeir pbilosopbies OD learning, tbe statr. trust in them, tbeir posilive

anitudes, tbeir wiJliaBness 10 share. aod tbeir modesty w= clJara<leristic. that would

coatn1>ute 10watds a good detivetY.

The fir.It leacher I selected hen: .... tbe science department head. I had provided

him earlier with a copy of Guidelines /01' STELLAR School Projec, Proposals. His task

was to describe the pro«:ss and to invite any SIaff member to work with me in developing

a STELLAR School Prajec,. Although he had never used the new mukimedia lab with bis

claases, he had indicated that bis "yearn 10 learn" .... lhen:; he .... just never giveo lhe

opportunity to do so UDtil DOW. In addition to being a self.proc::laimcd rookie:. this person

is _ial amoog tbe stall" His words aod actions an: nol over-powering, not fon:etill,

nor coo:m:JaDdiDg. However as department bead. be is seen as a listener,. a caring meDlor.

aod a &ieadly. p_ penoa.
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The second penoD invite<l to belp with \be praentatioD was \be computer

technology leacher. Friendly lIIIlI belpful in his~h 10 technology, despite canying a

boa")' class workload. be is viewed by many staff DlOItlbers as being vet)' efliciml in \be

executioD of his duties. Ahbousb be is Vet)' knowledgeable about technology lIIIlI its

applicalioDs in scboo~ be "'fiains liom using complex technical jargOD when belping

others. Thus I feb would find his_h eocouraging as be gave \be staffa brief three

minute descriptioD OD \be "bow-to's" in using \be _imodia Iah. He~ \be l3ct

thai it would be Vet)' cIifIicuIl fOr any staff member to "hurt" \be computers. I aske<l him

to stress this point as I bad eartier staff room coDVerSlllions with 3 leachers who felt thai

they would damage their computers ifthey made a misloke logging on.

Neither of \be two pn:semers would ever gn:et \be staff with put-downs oor

_e in an intimidating technobobble speech. During staff room '"prep time".

"m:esses" lIIIlI "lunch breaks" these two 'eachers wen: quite ~babIe for any staff

member .-ling assisIancc: or belp. ID \beir praentations each of \bem invile<l staff

members 10 incn:ase \beir onderstanding of \be lechnology ,bat could be use<I with tbeir

students.

Three teachers who bad dabbled with this new technology in recent weeks were

also included lIIIlI recognized bore. Their attempts to Ieam computer skills single

bandedIy were colllllleDded. Compliments like this '0 staff members are confidence

builders. As weD, it wekolDt:S these people to take ownership of \be pn:sem initiatives.

This belps 10 expond \be network of staI<ebolden UPOD which to frame \be

imp_D of technology iDlo \be curriculwn. It also establishes coDlaCls for olbers

who may wam 10 inquire about or to pursue using technology within their own classes.
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Ibo purpose of this preliminary session was twofold: first. to inConn the staff

about the _50S of my oction.-b study. and sccond, to invit. teacben '0 become

invoMd with their own lIaining in the impIemeIltationoftedlDology.

In addiIion '0 coDlributins their input 10wards the developmenl of • tntining

session in tecbnology. the staff would be creatina a knowledg. _ through their

invo1vemenl in the ...ion resean:b. This could also benefit _ endeavors of tbis type.

EtTorts following this meetins could be the catalysts to stimulate discussions and '0
iDII...... surveys, thus allowing the staff opportllllities to sbale their views about their

expected outcomes for lbe imended tntining sessions.

Pft._rriceT_
Teachers were offered one-to-one guided tutorials with me in the school's

tmIItimedia lab. Four leacben took adwmag. of this: a special needs teacher. an English

teacher and two social studies leacben. I met with ...b of these teacben individually at

times thai were convmicDt for thenL This enabled them to ask questions and practise:

various skills related to wbat !bey WllIIIed to use in teclmology. Tbe use of terminology

_ quit. a diflCmlce to lbe comfort levels of users of teclmology. I constantly mad.

use of non-threatening terms to encourage those new to the tcdmology to feel

comfurtable.

T .....

Tbe staff was fOrmally infOnned about this project through my presentation at the

staff meetiI&. I requested pamission tiom my principal 10 irnerview a portion of the staff

to pin more input fOr the design of the ....,.. sessions. I condU<ted semi-SUUCtured

interviews with eight teacbers. At Ibis point I was trying to get the trut:, personal feelings
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about tho stalf's _ion of teelmolosY traioiog. I decided to use oral interviews wilh

this ll'OlIP siDce aD of tho stalf hod just recenlly co~1eled my first written survey•

. ·'What's Orr Yo"" Mind?" As well. they hodjUSllinisbed a blttery of",gular paperwork

for student evalualions, and many of tho high school teachers were preparing their

midtenn exams. Teachers were busy, so oral interviews were convenient. Using these

fiIl:e-to-fiIl:e interviews I could usually detcnnine tho sincerity of each respondent and

their _I ofconviction to their responses.

Once a telOCbor ogreed to a time and place for tho iderview. I would begin by

using tho question list helow. Ammging tho interviews to he Wrly pri...c was fi>cilitated

by my lIcxJ'blc titnctablc as a Learning Rcsoun:c teacher with 42% of assigned classroom

duties. The individual interviews lOO~ place in my offic:c in the school's Learning

Rcsoun:c Cctnrc or in tho stalf room during tho teacher's preparatory pcricd. Most

imerviews were coq*ted in a 4O-minule session. There was one exception to this with

tho iderview of a grade nine teacher who was beginning to use tho tcclmology. His

irncrvicw continued inlo lhe first 20 miDtncs of a lunch period as he hod questions ror me

about tho teelmology. Sometimes teachers' responses permitted me 10 probe ror

clarification or for cxaqJles of specific situations. Each teacher was asked to answer the

following four questions:

2Is!IiILL SItouJd ... make 1M effon 10 lISe 0"" tksignored projessionoJ tkve/OpmltnJ
days as pan 0/ Q bigger plan for technology implemenlalion Ql OllT

school?

~ WItat lrinds oftrainifJ8 anti/eaming do )'011 need prior 10 bringing a. class
ofstudenlS /0 016' muJlilfWc/iQ /Qb. The Tiger Zone?

~ What kinds ofp'oblems have you UJMrienced (or expect to experience) in
KJing llUs lab?
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~ Is there a particular reqwst that you have with respect 10 how you can
IMCCHM trained to use lhis lob effectively?

Tb< first two teaobcrs I chose 10 iDleMew were from the lech team. My reasoning

hae was 10 get. _ of the euttiDs edge _logy W<: may be beading 10wards. and 10

chocIt the vatidiIy of my qllCSlioll5. Of the mnainiDg six leacbcrs interviewed, three

leacbcrs were modenI. lISClS of lechnology in the schoo~ two were beginnm;. and one

was a mn-user. I have included some of the more conmon and more specific: responses

below each qllCSlion.

Qaem- I. Should we make the effort to use 01lT designDled professional development
days as part of a bigger plan for technology impiemenJalion aI our
JCIroo/?

AD eighl teaobcrs replied positively 10 this qllCSlion. Tb<se leacbcrs suggested lhal

energies be spenllO inctease the level of our lechoological ski1Is in the classroom One of

the computer-savvy members of the Tech Team_:

WeD is;l't it about time that we educators caught up with the corporate world? Not
oDly with our kDowledg. level in using the lechnology. but also especiaUy with
the way W<: do our training. Our insetvices are sporadic. disconnected. and
infrequent. Do you think Bill Gates operates Microsoft lilt. lhal? We have 10 be:
trained 10 teach our youth these new informalion sltiIIs.

One of the teacbcrs beginning 10 use the technology staled:

Some of my students are training ....! II is aU right 10 let them see thaI I am S1ill
willing and able to Ieam, but I need some formal training in using the Inlernet and
the CD-ROM programs hae. Yes. W<: sbould tty 10 access lraining for this.

QMstie_ 2. W1Iat kinds 0/ /raining CUrd leaming do you need prior to bringing a class
ojSlIIde",.. to our multimedia lab. TIle Tiger Zo".?

One of these teaobcrs _ed that the Tech Tcam dctnonslrllted • committed and

_ ~ towards the initiative. Sbe also said that it was relieshing 10 see
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that she was asked in her opinion, aDd added that lIJIIlY limes imervices are put in place

witbout tile tOtlDli eo_ion ofteachcn' wisbcs or.-ls.

You mean my opinion really counts? That's the first time they've ever done that.
So you mean we're DOt just going to be shoved in a room aDd have a pile of
papers thrown at us? More stuffwc doo't want to know?

ADother teacher bad a similar opinion:

How lIJIIlY limes are we foreed to an inservice witbout being asked about what it
is that we want 10 Ieam in tile first pla<:e?

Qt1atiM13. What kinds ofproblems Iw:rw! you experienced (or expect to experience) in
using this lob?

On tile issueof~, one teaebcr swed bis fhsration this way:

So here I am, in tile lab with a grade seven class, two computers are locked up aDd
a sbeet of paper is jammed in tile primer. We have about Ilvee minutes before lhe
recess beU is about to go, aDd five students are hounding me 10 get tIleir
assignments printed for them on its due date. What do I do? I end up staying in
tile lab for most of tile recess while 1 page lhe ollice aDd wait for help from
somebody who knows this stUft: Meanwhile. lwo studems stay to get tIleir
6nisbed work aDd tile other thtee... well, you know where tbey have gone.

A teacher ",bo was a modenlte user aDd familiar with tile la<k of suppon bad tbis

COJmnCDl:

I knew what I was supposed to do wben it dido't work. as it should. You have
been with me aDd I watcbed you fix it before. But wben I tried 10 give him a new
password, it wouldn't work for me. So. for half of tile period. I let him use
someone else's... until you came.

Two other teaehcn relimed to tile low level of suppon that pmiClIlly exists with respect

to the IDldCDlDCe of co~cr workstations and the local oetWOrL Computer

maIfiItlctioos or glitches seemed to take a long time to fix aDd that students would often

be waiting by a stalled workstation for a full clasa period witbout having tile problem

corrected. Quite often they would tave to return to the lab at recess time or after sc;:hool to
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complcte work that should have been done duriDg the regular class time. Long periods of

waiting to "get·it.fixed" does break the continuity of any instruction dependent on the

technology.

QIIatioD 4. Is there Q particular request (hoi you have with respect 10 how you can
become trained 10 use this lab effectively?

One of the seasoned teac...... who was just beginning to use the .echnology,

suggested:

I think it's only right that we get our computer training here at scbool in the lab
where we will be bringing our kids. Why would I go to some centre 0' lab at a
school in the city and use a computer that is different from ours here? I want to
get used to the programs we have. and learn how to use them on our O'Ml system.
That's what I will be using when 1 bring a class in tbere.

This teacher gave a similar thougbt:

I want to know what software we have. where it is. and how I can use it. We need
to have a tour and a "bands on" session or two to get familiar with what we have
out there. Then I can work some oftbe bugs out before I bring a class in.

One of the Tech Team teachers indicated where this could go by issuing this question:

So I'm finaIJy going to Ieam how to put video-elips and Powe,Point lessons into
our WebPage? Who will train those of us who have taken the initiative to
independently train ourselves? 1 guess I'U have to pick up a few tips online.
Meanwbile, I don't mind belping with demonstrating 0' tutoring at the inservice.

Recognizing only a small number of teachers on staff were al this upper level of tecbnical

competence. this teacher offered his help as a trainer for Internet related sessions.

The results indicate that aU eight of those poUed expressed a genuine inlerest in

Ieaming ahout successfu) ways to integJate technology. Teachers who have used this
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technology with tbeir classes coolitm<d that leclmical problems. which go on without

repoir (or SIIJlP'Irt), have a devastaling etJcct on the successlW implemeolation of using

computen in the classroom.

An _ing point was .- with respec:t to the surprise of severalteacben lbat

tbeir opinions were welcomed and valued in the design of the technology training

sessions.

I obaen<d .. stall' input t1wugb these~ ioIerviews provided a good

springboanl that I could use to build my info.-ion base about the stalI's needs. What's

On Yo... Mirrd? (Appendix D) was a direc:t suney. My analysis of the responses on this

suney was shaRd with the Tech Team to recogni2le the stalI's needs upon which the

training sessions could he designed.

laform8tio. P8.UCe for Tn.ben

I prepared the information package to help update the stalfs knowledge base

about current technology and its potential uses in the school. This included an

infonnation sheet about the current level of technology hardware present at lhe school

and a brief description of bow several teacben wete using it. To complete the package.

copies of two related journal articles were added, as Wete Guidelines for STELLAR

School Proje., Proposals.

I wrote the infonnation sheet, reochers Malring rechnology Friendly (Appendix

C), 10 brief the stall' on the current levels of the teehnology infraslruct"'" and possibilitio:s

lOr its curricular inIpIenxmation. It informed the stall' that suppon was needed. In

addition to the "tccbies", it recogni2led other teaeben who were active in using
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tecbDology. Tetx:M" Making Techn%gy Friendly includes a brief history of the

scbool's two computer labs, recent acquisition of1_service. and the bockground of

present initiatives 10 integrale the tecbDology into the classrooms. Special recognition

was gi\'eD In the t"""hers who provided their tinle and enetllY to the design and

coDSlnlCtion of the ten computer desks in this new lab. Two current gJ8de eight projects.

whicb utilize technology. were also identified. The first used CD-ROM software to allow

students 10 find infotmation that suppletnented the gJ8de eight Religious Studies unit.

"Creation". 'The program was instaIIcd on a siDgle workstation as pan of a resource-based

IearninB unit. The second grade eight project was about Latin America. It incorporated a

computerized periodical index of the NalionaJ Geographic collection at one workstation

and at another a CNN Newsroom C~ROM provided studenls with maps. facts and video

clips on the subject. Teachers involved with these projects were recognized here.

Two relevant articles &om the literature review, How CompUlers Live in Schools

(Miller and Olsen. 1995) and Why Use Techn%gy? (peck and Dorricon. 1994) were

included in this infotmation package. The first describes current issues in some Canadian

classrooms tbat teachers tace when they attempt to integrale tecbDology. The second

article illustrates the prudUCI of tecbDology integralion wbiIe emphasizing the process

involved.

As decided in the previous Tecb Tcam meeting. 1 downloaded the Guidelines for

STELLAR School Project Proposals (http://www.Slemnet.nt:ca) and included copies with

this package. Examples of STELLAR .Scbool Projects ongoing in two other scbools were

anacbed for the teachers' perusal Teachers were invited to examine the rypes oflntemet
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projccls cumDIIy in progress. aud wen: offer<d !be opportuoily 10 cooperatively plan one

ofthree STELLAR Schools Projects with me.

STELLAR Scllool Project Plullilll

On No_ 14 (\996) I received a tax ftom !be district's techoology

coordinator informinll us about !be STELLAR Schools Project aud the provision of

training sessiotlS in December for \cad teachers at !be district's Technology Education

Centre.

The development of a successful STELLAR Schools Project proposal would resuh

in !be provision of Internet servia: for !be school A STELLAR Schools Project requires

!be school to participete in three ClllTiculum-related projects that utilize Imemet

lechoology fOr each of four yars of !be program. Once !be proposal is approved by !be

district STELLAR Schools Advisory Group, !be school is required to submit proposals

fOr three projects; two ofthese may he COllIinuatiotlS of !be pre\'ious yars' projects. Only

one 0risina1 project is required in each year of the program.

I proposed to offer a lallllCbiIls point for teachers to use technology. Staff

participation in a STELLAR School Project would be the first project oftms Iype for the

school A STELLAR Schools Project would require !be submission of a proposal ftom the

school indicatina its co11llllitment to !be planning aud implementation of three curricular

projects that incorporate !be use of!be Internet in !beir design.

This type of project bas _ iecbnical prerequisiles as well. Participating

schools would be required to provide:

I. a WDlows NT senor aud compatible software
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2. • modem with • dedicaled pbono liDo

3. poymml Ii><. 5110.00 collllO<tion fee to Cable Adamic

4. tho desijpIalion of. lead _to oversee tho tine projects

The r<quimDelll in (I) above was presetII in tho new IDlItimcdia lab.

I met with my principoI regardq tho muaining olJliBations for the school with

respect '0 developing • project (November 14, 1996). My principal committed to

IIllIII08in& the instaUation of the extra telcphone liDo and paying the associated connection

fee. I also told him that I had approached several teachers who had alrady indicated their

intereslS in working with me on • project. The challenge was to enlist at least three

....hers to work with in designing 1nlerDel projects to complete our application proposal

'0 Stem-Net. At the December (1996) tIIIleting of the Tech Team I agreed to be tho lead

teacher Ii>< STELLAR School Projects at our school For our next staff meeting in

December, 1 agreed to DlIke an _ion fOr .eachers to participate in the development

ofour proposal.

A school benefits in IIIllIly ways when it develops. successful STELLAR School

Project. In addition to a high--speecl Imemet connection and the access 10 worldwide

resources, there are professional development elements that grow out of the proposal

development. Imerested teachers met to plan such • project for this school. These

meetings became • <:ataIyst to brainstorm unique ways of integrating the Internet (and its

associated technolollY) into the c:urricuIum. The time taken to meet and plan these

proposals, esIablisbed new ties _ teachers. The pairiIlc and silaring between

individuals .-ributed to • heaIIhy, dynamic atmospllo= of positive and collaborative

Ieam planning.
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§**r Pm;. I • Cyhcr Cit" 32t$" letsmtjec w......hk C......

Early ..-... with tho Sociol Studies teac"'" were • Iiltle apprehensive. Neil"'"

of us bad dooe this before. Ho_, oace we both UDderstood 8Dd conwnunicaIed our

oeedsIsoals, sood ideas besan to form. It was clumsy at first lDI\il we both realized that

each ofus btousJn dilfereDt kDowledse 8Dd sIriIIs to each meetiDB.

He bod developed • well-structured Global Issues 320S course. To the first

meetiDB, he btousJn tho course objectives, • broad kDowledse of current world issues.

8Dd an open mind. A oeed fo' course euricbmoDt was established 010118 the Iioes of

·sometl1iDg else...sometl1iDg that would srab tho students' interests 8Dd spark thoir

_". AI this mcetins I presemed tho opportuDities for inteBratiDB the tecboolollY

that would help tho students to meet thoir curricular objectives. I also expressed my

feeIioBs about emIJ8rkiog on such • project. I bad feeIinss of excilement because •

colleague was wiIIiDB 10 co1laborate on tho project. Tbere were also feelinss of anxiety

because of its newness 8Dd I did not kDow bow tho project would look in tho end. I was

also tense because 1 truly wanted both tho panicipatinB teachers 8Dd the students to have

positive IeamiDB experiences as they met with oew infonnation tecbnolollY 8Dd its

required sIriIIs.

After ....... plenary sessions. tho Cyber-Globe J20$: Imegrating Worldwide

COIVfections Project was completed. This was included in tho ·SfELUR Sclroa/s Project

proposd (Appendix E).
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$*' Prtject 2 . Writer'. RIpsIs.BlII!mi Itt!rlctiye WdtjII

The EDgIisI> departmcm beod, • ..If-proclaimed IccbnopOObe (personal

co_ioa. No_ 13, 1997), agreed 10 take part in this project if 1 would look

after !be te<1mo101:Y side, lIIId be would ensuno the! the coune objectives w= provided.

The end result after four pleaaly sessions was my developmml of !be Wriler's Block

Busters: Inleraclive Writing Project. This was included in the STELLAR Schools Project

proposal (Appendix E).

__r Pm'est 1 upLOAD '9Ii U...... Opljpc SSing fair

The plaD for this project was 10 supplement !be weli-eslablished annual science

fair by enabIiIlg students to exhibit !beir science fair projects on !be Imemet. AU Sludents

would be given !be opponunily for active participolion in this <:ybemelic science fair.

Three meetings ~ !be olber two science leachers resulted in my c=tion of the

UPLOAD '98: Hosting an Online Science Fair project. This was included in the

STEUAR Schools Projec, proposal (Appendix E).

Conclusio.

My action research fe\leaIed to me that it is imperative for the design of the

training 10 be • process ratber than • goal. Also, tbere should be cominuous feedbock lIIId

revision ratber than • means 10 an end. I realized that !be design should be monitored

regularly, as teachers' needs may cbaoae to meet with !be cunenl levels of teclmolol:Y. I

~_ 10 !be leacbers as !be maio' 5laItt:boiders of!be training. but 1 feel that this would

impact on !be maiD SllIIteboIders in our scbool - !be SlUden<s. This could be !be topic for

another study at a later time.
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CBAPTERFIVE

GUIDING PRINCIPLES AND LESSONS LEARNED

Through involvemout with scbool improvemenl, action research was used as a

crucial componenl in the .....,... of imp_ing professional development initiatives at

one scbooL An extensive Iiteranm: review was conducted about action research. change

tbeoty, Ieaming organizational tbeoty, information technology, and teachers' professional

developrnenl.

Information gleaned from the staffs responses to the needs analysis was used to

enhance this staffs awareness of issues swrounding technology suppon and to design a

training program on technology implementation that was IDJre than just a twoooday -one

sbot" staffinservice.

Ahhougb this staff usuaUy frowns on research swveys that come from outside.

tbis was a time where they were able to reap the benefits as the da1a was to he used

intemally. Extensive planning was in place for Februaty 1997, bowever, provincial

budgetal)' issues delayed the scbool's professional development session for one full year.

In the following year there was a small change in staff personnel so a review of the

initiative was needed. 1be Technotraining occurred on February 19·20, 1998.
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Recommellded Guidiag Pri""iples

A number of guidiDg principles RJeW out of my engagement in this project. I have

coUected and saned my \earnings into two categories of IessollS...technology and

professional development.

Lesson I:

Lesson 2:

Lesson 3:

Lesson 4:

Lesson S:

Lesson 6:

Tecltpololy kyop'

The use oftechnology should be tied to inslructional goals.

Technology projects should be connected 10 cunicular objectives.

Teacbets need to be tbe g.ooe; the computer cannot do it all.

Include all stakeholders.

Stay in lbe know.

Be aware ofyour technological hardware and software inventory.

Lesooa 1: n. _ ofleellaololY should be lied 10 _ ..I goals.

AttnOutes oftoday's technology can offer students many opponunities to become

engaged and interactive witb tben own learning. Students Ieam and develop at different

rates. Teac:hers may be trained to integrate the use of multimedia environments to

enbance their students' learning experiences. Teacbets comfonable witb using

technology an: bener able to idemuy and selecl technologies lbat may belp their studoms

10 reacb their individual instJUclional goals. Mubimedia products can be integrated to

belp matcb students' various ways ofknowing.
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Leao.l: TecUoIo&Y .....i- ....... be__ to carriaalarobieetiv...

Whoa .-bas ..., ..- aware of tbo ptesmcc ofcomputer programs whicb may

euhaDce or curioh tboir cUlricular objectives, Ibm: seems to be a better cbanc:e of

successfuJ irttplerDaUlioa. Revised immdcd Ieamiog OUlCOmes now expecl students 10

be pro6cieDI at ac<:essiDa. evaluatiDg, lIIId cotDDlllllicating iDformation (APEF, 1994).

The technology becomes a neceasuy aid instead of an "add..,n" or a special ,...t". In

addition, technologies now can enricb resour<e-bosed learning uaits by providing

students bigb-Ievellllld bigb-iDteres: activities tItat lbey olherwise could not experience.

Leao.3: T..<ben .oed to be tile ...ide; tbe _ ........._ do it aU.

Students become active porticipants in tboir own Ieamiog. Thousb tbo lcacbet is

no longer tbo "sa8e on tbo stage," students still need tbo gWdance to take tbom along lbe

Ieaming patbways lbrousb today's Iocallllld global netWorks of information. The lcacbet

can provide students fr=Iom to explore. chances lOr mistakes. lIIId room 10 grow. Left

with tbo compUler alone could cause confusion or inappropriate viewing. While using

lechnology. loday's students need tbo tcacbet's guidance as tbey Ieam to make iDfonned

choices.

Leao.4: ...-al_
The best inIerest of tbe student should be connected 10 any infUsion of technology

into a school For successfuJ integntion ·of tbo technology, ellOn should be ..- to

infurm aU stakebolders within tbo ..hnol District personnel parents. school

administrators, teachers, and students should be in loucb with a school's lecbnology
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iIlitiaIives. Needs can be UDderstood. Succ:csscs can be sban:d. Opponllllities arise.

People become iovo'-l more easily wben !bere's an ovcnll awareness of a school's

iIlitiaIives.

~ S: SCay ia tIIe_.
School Ieadets should be on lOp of current tecboologica1 developments tha'

impact on Ieamin&, Information companies are harnessing the tecboology to increase tbe

speed, capacity, and reliability of their products. Tecboology can connect students 10

DWIY resources existins outside the school thai provide up-to-date woes of information.

Local and glob&! projects allow SlUdenls to connec:t to a live world of learning. ".. is

im:sponsible for a school to mobilize:. initiate. and act without any conscious way of

detennining whether suc;b expenditure of lime and energy is havins a desirable effect"

(GIic:kman, 1993, p. S4-SS). ~ors, Ieaming resource teachers. and tecboology

trainers need to be aware of what"s new. and be able to make informed decisions that

benefit the school.

Leuo.6: Be ....re oryo.r tecllDOloPc-l hardware aad software iaVeJltory.

Modem tecboology is expensive. Schools have limited budgets. Administrators

and teacbers often see educational tecboology as a "money pit" that strains schools'

resoun:es. The cbaIlenge then, is to develop a comprebensive and versaaile plan that

keeps the users """,,1IIlIabIe for the effective use oftee:bnology aI a school. Teacbers need

to know wbaI is avoilable, wbaI works, and wbaI doesn'L Awareness of a school's

tecboology inventory and its potential can suppon meaningIUI ways of its integration irao



the classroom. This l:lID belp to sollen the urge to always have the euttiDg-edge expensive

products as sooo aslbey are _

Lesson I:

Lesson 2:

Lesson 3:

Lesson 4:

Lesson 5:

Lesson 6:

Lesson 7:

Lesson s:

Lesson 9:

u-enl:

ElI&88e in action research.

Grant as lIIlICh suppon for professional developmenl as for technology.

reachers should be given opponunities 10 select the types of training

relalive 10 their needs

Be aware ofstalfhalkanization.

Be prepared fur change.

Follow up.

Schools are complex Iearnin& orpnizations.

Share your mistakes.

Celebrate and reward.

~In_ .....n:'"
Action research can be successfully used as a tool to allow a close investigation of

a school's professional development initiatives. Tbe process involves selectiDg a focus.

data collection and orpnization, data analysis, and interpretation. It allows the

researcber 10 get close 10 the factors which the issue in lOcus. W.hin the scope of school

~-. action research becomes part of the solution by etJ8ll8iD& teachers in

studyiDg thtt own problems within the codext of thtt own orpnization. Thus, Ibey

infonn thtt own knowledge about their pnc:tioe and bence improve their leachiDg.
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Gro. • .... ..ppelt (or pnr-iouJ cIev.......... . (or......,..
CoDSidcralioo lOr teebooJosy _n and IeOl:bcr lrllioioll should be iocluded in a

scboors .ecllDolollY p..... CoSIly tedmolollY c:ao drain a scbool's budget very quickly.

However ..., <:051 of inlcgrating .e<:boolollY doesn't always bave to be the obvious cash

for bardware. Too often bardware is literally "dropped" off to a scbool with absolutely DO

coosideralioo for traiDiog ..., teachers. Professional training for teachers can be improved

by allowing for expenditures that will enhance and Slimulate a teacher's' Ieaming

experiences.

Several examples ..., Iisled here:

• incemives aDd rewards

• updaled displays ofrelevant suppon liler.."",

• weU marlted sigoage in ..., trUIIimedia environment

• pre-inservice training to boost teachers' confidence levels

• tutorials and minH:ourses to follow-up and reinforce newly learned skills

• lime for sharin& successes on the staffmeeting agenda

• tours of schools that have successfuJ technoktgy initiatives.
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T...~.n _lei be livea oppoJ1aaities 10 ..1oet lb. types ortraiaiag
nlative to their aeeds

AlleIllion to teaobmi requests about tlleir professional development

emlles a bealtby atmosphere centered on learning. Action research surveys or other

inslrumeals eao IIlll8SWll tile staffs needs. Anonymous surveys encourage greater

participation and candidness. Teachers are quite attentive to each other's active anecdotes

and suggestions. Ownenbip of tile traiaing session is increased wben teacbers' requests

are attended or included into the exercise.

1AuotI4: Be _ .... oh1atr ba.....izaliaD.

Teacbers traiaing io tile use of teebnology are quite susceptible to staff

balk.anizalion. The nature of teebnology easily lends itself to tbe formation of sub-groups

on a staff that can undermine healthy, weD-planned school improvement programs.

Maintaiaiag variety eao belp prevent tbese -cliques- from forming. Sharing experiences

among tile staff and with other schools eao belp to advocate a prefessional Ieaming

envirooment (Fullan and Hargreaves. 1991).

Lesso.5: Be prepa..... for ebaD",

Cbaracteristics of the technology require a change in one's teaching styk.

Sustained change requires a DOD-threatening approach. This eao be promoted wbeD tile

teacher becomes tile -guide by the side- ratber than "tbe SlI8e on tbe stage-. Time is

Deeded here as the teacher moves from the role as a lecturer to one as a facilitator. This

change eao be intense and far.reaching.
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Isolated ·o...·shot" traiDiDg sessions are ineffective. Suppa" should be provided

belO", aod after formal traiDiDg sessions in teelmology. Professional development should

be conriauous aDd oagoiDg. as it is a process thai: develops over time.

a-7:

If '"" are to succeed in briDgiDg about lIIOOIIingIW improvemmt, "'hools tmISt

beco""'"Ioamina orpni2alions" (FuIIan, 1995). "The conoep< of tho ",hool as a learning

orpni2alion allows beuer inlcgJation of tho various components of professional

development aod incorporales resuhs-driven education, systems thinking. and

cOllSUUClivism" (Brown and Sheppard. 1997).

~.:

Teachin& bas been labelled as alo...1y profession, Too often, as teachers we close

our doors.... we shut the world from us and we shut us from the world.

"Let's branch out from our tndi1ional world... aod surrender tho belief that a
person must be in control to be effective. We're asking you to reveal your
uncertainties. to be ignoran~ to show incompetence. These are essential
preconditions to Ieaming because tbey set free our imate capacity for curiosity.
wonder aod experimentalism." (SeDge et al., 1994)

~,: C_le_nwanL

Have lim creating ways to complement aod reward successes amongst stalf·

members. Shan: your successes with your staff. Celebrate tho fact that a teacher bas
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improved. Award prizIcs at Slaff gatberiDgs...duriDg coffee Iftaks or at the beginning of.

troiaiDg session. Ha.., fiIn. Recognize impro_ Ad_... in the Slaff room or on

• oewsImer. post d;p.1 pictures of 'eacben 1earUl&. The positive eocrgy this creates is

coDla@ious. Notioc c"'" whether big or smoII. Enjoy and promotelearnin8.
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CBAPTERSIX

THETECHNOTRADaNGPACKAGE

This cbopter includes a detaiJed descriplion of the professional development

Technolrai";"11 package. It provides the ralionale, preparation and delivery of this

package.

Tile Ratioaale

The purpose of this project was to suppon the tJaininlI of teachers in their

integration of tectmoktgy dO tbeB' classrooms. Previous initiatives on this theme were

done in 01lC'<lay workshops that Wet< planned witbolll the consultalion of the teachers

involved. The Technotraifling for this project was 001 designed to be a "one-shot" deal. It

was planned on the premise that the teachers' opinions Wet< valued in reflecting their

needs; that pre-inservice sessions would be requiRd to increase certain teachers' romfon

levels with technology; that a tJaininlI session with the full staff will integJate activities

based on the teachers' needs; and that follow-up suppon will he provided for teachers

integJllling technology.
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Pre.-ratloa •• PI..mlll

Dps Q=j= "die Ttdgttp.iIig Haldbttk

A _ and pnctiao1 __b was pmequisite in tbe co~siIion and design of

tbe teacbolS' Techrtolraining blDdbook. A blue 3-ring biDder was used for several

reasons:

its use colllnbuted to tbe professionalism ofIbis initiative

ii. it provided another avenue to display the Technotraining Tiger Zone logo

iiL tbe cover art was a reproduction of tbe T-sbirt logo printed on gold paper

iv. the cover an was inserted into each Clear·Vue-pocket

v. tbe biDder's ring limction allowed for onsite collation oftbe bandbook

vi. the biDder's ring fuDction eased midstream additions or corrections

viL tbe binder's inside from cover pocket provided a place 10 bold a

CUSlomized 3.5"disl<eneand a bigb1igbter (incentives)

viiL tbe biDder's inside bock cover pocket provided a place to bold ..,tepaper

and pen (incmlivcs).

Giving ...,b teacher a binder provided tbern witb a durable bandbook tbat could

be enbanced tbrnugh tbe teacher's own cnUection of tecboological interests. Also. its

presence u.ougbout tbe scbool (in tbe teacbolS' classrooms, satcbels. labs. or staffroom)

would provided a visual reminder of tbe experience. Follow-up training could be

supported u.ough continued references to tbe training bandbook. It was referred to as a

bandbook u.ougbout tbe training to reinforce ils "bands on" usefulDess.

All of tbe Tecboology Inservice _ in tbe main section of tbe bandbook

are original designs and were produced onsile. They are a result of_orming with tbe
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school's Tech Team, iDl:orponl1ing InIioing to match the requested needs of the teachers.

and bIoudioc the Imow!edse ofmy literature review and mean:h.

To help explain the orgaDization of the handhook. I have included "'fen:nces to

specific _ and sections helow.

RtfiteM for lite CottR" g("" td"'Pir- Hydbook

- ...... _(i)

This JlI8e COfUined a cenued quote by Ralph W. Emerson, • Nobody can help

everybody, but everybody can help someone." Using a lIqe, .....,.. font (Times New

RotlllD, 3Opt), I attempted to set a climate of helpf\dness in which teachers of all _

levels of technology use moy feel comfOnabie. I was also collllllUllicating the reaching

out efforts put into the organizalion of tb:: wbole Technotroining effon. The teachers

were a main stakeholder group for this training mitiative. It was my principle focus

throughout the delivery of the sessions to share with teachers the process that resulted in

the desilln of the training. I wanted teachers to see that many elernents of the training

were in place due to their requests and needs. To share this with the teachers could help

them see that it was theirs. They had a pan in its fonnation. It helonged to the teachers.

Ownership of the Technorroining is a powerful motivator and I attempted to take every

route available to me to establish this connection.

Ibad-..p_ (ii)" (iii)

The agenda for each day ofthe Technotraininll sessions.

Hud-"_(l)

Handout DOtes were included to accolJ1ll8llY the Corel PresenialifJIW slide sbow

designed to Buide the Slalf through the agenda. I feh that using the technology could
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provide !be staff with some of!be conteplS lIIId!beir context that we were dealing with. It

was Tec!molraining that tbey bad requested, so delivery of inslruction through the use of

this teclmology may demonstrate its potential use in !be classroom. During this

presentation, !be printing fimctions of tbis software were explained so the staff could see

bow !be bandoUl notes were produced for !beir bandbook.

---(%)

Page two focussed on main goals for !be Technotraining drawn from !be feedback

received frnm!be tClU:her.;' raponses to !be surveys. Included in each of the "Wha, is

Possible?" sections were demonstrations of some of the software and peripherals used at

!be scbool:

CD-ROM

The c:urrent edition of GroUer's MuJlimedia Encyclopedia was demol1Slraled to

lhe staff by one of "The Mouse Shy" teachers. This was a senior teacher who had made it

dear to the staff in earlier times that computers were "8 waste of time and a tremendous

drain on !be scbool's fundraising effons". As Learning Resoun:e Teacher, I had worked

with this teacher in developing a resoun:es bosed Ieaming unit for her course in which I

introduced this CD-ROM. The teacher quickly saw the cUIricular applicalions of tbis

software. as weD as observing the students' enthusiasm in using it in tbe Tiger Zone

muhimedia lab.

My cboice in asking this teacher to give the staffa brief tour of this CD-ROM was

two-fold. First. !be leacher.; would see tbis leader, already a proclairned teclmopbohe,

detnonsttate her recently acquired skills in navigating throughout this muhirnedia
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rao~ in a positive way. Sec::oDdly. it would build 00 her self.confideDce in learning to

lISe teclmolollY approprialely.

!!mMl

The member of our Tech Team respoosible for dcsigniog our school's website

provided the porticipaols wiIh a brief visit 10 our scbool's bomepage. This allowed some

I_ben 10 see this for the first lime. I selected this penoo for the task be<:ause he is just

such • modest, hardworkiDg iDdividual He ...... seeks eredil for his work, yet he gives

150% aU of the time. This is a powerl\d aod moliwtiooal demo_ioo wheo teacben

see their own work, or \hal oftheir studeDts displayed 10 their peers.

[)jgjIaI Pholography

Prior to the stan of the ioservice I bad asked two members of the tech team to

upload some of my digital pholographs 10 the server. These could thea be displayed as

waIJpoper bitmaps as leacben would Iogoo to the oetwork, I cbose 10 display them 00 the

27" colour mottitor moUDIed oear lhe entraDce 10 the lab. The photgraphs were caodid

sholS \hal I had Iak.. of lhe staff throughout the days leadiDg up to the traioiDg. Also,

after lhe nutrition _ lhe art teacher had "doctored" • photograph of three staff

members aod had it displayed 00 this moDitor as I_ben reluroed from their _.

Using digital tools ill the Corel PholoPaim program he had traosplamed lhe hair from ooe

individual to one that was balding, moved a beard from one face to one without. and

removed ooe penoo's moustache. The smiles aod chuckles from the staff reOected aD

appro'" ill the positive spirit of tomfoolery." It eenaiDIy coDlributed to the collegialily of

the sessioo, eohaocing the _ive applicatioDS ofthe teelmolollY"
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A porticularly uselid and practical piece of "'ftware is Ebsco Publisbing's CD

ROM Midd1e~arch, a DJ:>DIhIy index of IIIIIDOrOIIS periodicals. This dalahose has •

sean:bah!c _x tbaI allows studellls to scan and prinl full.text articles or abstracts liom

maoy cun<rll, wel1-eslal>lisbed mogaziDos and aewspopers.

Two teachers I bad been working with volunteeRd to shan: their success stories in

using this ",ftware witb their classes. One was teacbintl Globul Issues 3205, tbe otller

was using it in bis LaDguage 2101 resean:b course. Both teachers described tbe powerful

sean:b capebilities of tbe ",ftware as weD as tbe relevam articles retrieved tbrough tbis

periodical index.

Databases

I bad asked our guidance couoselor to demonstrate the use of Choices '98 to the

staft: This "'ftware allows users to sean:b • large dalahose of cboice information related

to career 6e1ds. and the poIhs of trainiIlgIedueation to get there. Skills invemory tests are

quickly administered, and saved to the private profile of eacb student for later reference

and retrieval. Witb a Canadian focus, the student can sean:b porticular occupations, job

skill requirements and training, as weD as tbe corresponding training institutions witb

their entraIll:e requirements. services and tuition f....

AItbough the guidaIIce couoselor was the key person to integrate this CD.ROM

inlo the curriculum. 1 fck that it was a good opponunity for other teachers to see its

pot...ial We bad just completed a.m:enI·stalfinitiative on CODpera!ive Ieaming and the

developmenl ofstudent profiles and ponfolios.
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Pre¥malions

The POleolial of _iDg a pteS<IlWion can be mtIized through !be variety of

spcciaI cfIEcts with most electronic pteS<IlWion software. The scbool had l<CCMd Con:I

Pn:sentations whicb was buDdIed wail !be Corel WordPerfect Suile 8 software. This was

!be first lime \bat !be LCD projection poIette had been used al !be scbool fot any staff

presemation. T...,ben wen: curious aDd intcn:sted in !be ,echnology. I had installed !be

SIcn:o co~er 'I'C"Iters so !be staff could _iate !be mediwn of pn:n:cotded '.wav

files as weu. These could be ca1Ied up by tbe applicalion when requited aDd played at !be

appropriate lIlOmmt during !be presemation.

For our presentation. our lead member of the Tech Team was giving his

introdUClOIY _mo. DuriDg a dJY spot of his talk, be reached fot a glass of water on

!be podium. WbiIe drinking b;,; water be clicked on tbrougb his presemation. whicb

played a sound file of Ibis same I...,her in a fit of coughing. followed by an "Excuse

mo!" in his voice. T...,ben excbanged surprised IooIts aDd smiles when be explained

bow Ibis lechnology allowed bini to cough aDd talk while drinking a glass ofwatet.

The previously mmtioned applications aDd peripberaJs were used at a level to

belp n:info... !be ski1Is aDd confidence of t...,ben who an: using lechnology. aDd to

encourage others to try to use it. Other technology peripherals and possibilities that were

present in Ibis lab were mmtioned ratber lban demoJl5\l1l\ed. For I...,ben who may wish

10 go tunber, !be following applications wen: briefly explained:
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A strong fcatwe here is the Optical Cbaracter Recognition (OCR) software that

can be uscd with the scanner. It permits the user to scan text documents so they may be

imponed into other documents, elimiDating the need and tiDle to ,.-type.

Text-to-Speech or Speecb-to-Text Software

This would be belpful for special needs teachers in belping students with reading

problems. passages can be scanned then read to the student by the computer at a pace

selc:cted by the student. Also, students may read their narratives or passages to the

computer throush the use of a mioropbone attached to the computer's soWld card. These

may tben be displayed as a text document that can be printed.

Audio RecordjnglEd;,jng!Playback

This is similar to using the computer as a tape recorder. Many software interfaces

bave button that aetually look like those associated with tape decks and are quite user

friendly. SoWld bites can be recorded. played back, enhanced with special effects, or even

dropped into other applications like an attachment to an e-mail message.

Video RecordjnglEdjtjng!Playbaek

Ahboush DO video-editing software is presently at tbe schooL tbe fact tbat current

digital software exits at a &action of the analog video suiles uscd in the past, needs to be

shared to encourage the teclJno.savvy teacher who may be inspired to integrate it into the

curriculum.

~

The an teacher as a possibility pointed out this application for imerested an

students or as an enrichment project in almost any course. He stressed the fact lbat an is
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imeniiscipliDary. Much of the information we receive is visual or auditory. The

opponunities for students to create their own animated c-ewricuku' project would be an

exciting cba1Ienge. He oll"erod bis assistance if any teacher wished to try such an

endeavor.

lbad_k _ (31011)

Each guidesbeet included for use during the training sessions is an original piece

of work. These were not xeroxed Iiom a training manual All of the re<:ipe-rype

suidesbeets provided in tbis section were 1o<al1y designed during a 7-bour work session I

planned with the help of four Tech Team members. By learning to use the screen capture

feat"", in Core/Capture (installed with Core/Draw), I was able to grab and paste images

and icons Iiom the various applications and paste them omo these documen.s to help

guide our teachers through their learning. This way, .eachers would be able to follow

directions and images that were taken from their own network. Thus. teachers would

have hard copies of exactly what they would see on their screens.. as they were to

complete each task.

Each article was designed '0 supplement .he .raining ""luests of the teachers. I

designed the TIGERTIP notes to complement the customizA:d for the training. The

inclusion of.bese TIGERTIPS in the margins would add.o the teachers' ownership of.he

whole training process. ( wanted to draw attention. not only to this product. but to its

process and developmen•. Each TIGERTIP was based on coDllJll)n errors tha. the Tech

Team members bad experienced or observed when studenlswere using the Tiger Zone

lab. So these tips were no' only named after the Tiger alI: theme, but also n:presen.ed

local network glitches and ways '0 avoid them.
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The "Meet the Network" session of the trainiog consisted of skills teachers

Rquesled to loam witb tespeCI to their ahiIity to access the network. Items coveted bere

wen: logging onto the network. logging oft; cbanging passwords, and printing. Also.

sevenoI tips on WIIIdows'951NT Fundamentals wen: included '0 belp teachers to become

fiuniliar with the desktop display, taskbor and mouse limctions.

This was followed by a brief printing exm:ise to review t..... new skills. After

Ibis, I announced a "Login '" Print Race" for whicb the winner would receive a box of

3.5 Ooppy diskettes and a Calendar Organizer CD-ROM as tbe prize. The race required

eacb teacbet team to login the network. open the Wordpod application. type their name.

and send it '0 the printer. The first name printed was the winner.

HaDdbook _ (11 to 13)

This section of tbe trainiog demonstrated ways to access three popular reference

CD-ROMs: EBSCO's Middle Search periodical database. and tbe Grolier and Injopedia

muhimedia encyclopedias. The exercise was designed to sbow teachers the WlDdows

muhitask feature that allows a user to open (wo applications at once. The ability to

"toggle" ,..... applications allows the user to switcb between tbem. These instructions

help the teachers to see bow selected 'open" layers may be displayed on tbe screen front.

HalUlbook _ (15 to 19)

Here the users are informed about ways to save or locate their own documents

using the folder structure in the Windows Desktop display. A description oftbe Network

Neighborhood functions was descn'bed bere as weU.
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_-...... (101021)

This section, Murplry's Law fo, COmpuler Lobs, was designed as a quick

",fem>ce P"lle to help t"""hen with uoublesbooting some of the common problems

specific to users in the Tiger Zone lab. The main topics of concern here were: monilor

controls. passwords. disappearing Taskllar. wbeo students cannot prinl, and lockups.

T"""hen were guided bow to r<:mody each of these problems.

A very imponant aspeet was the "Otlwrs?" section. During its debvery. an open

question-answer fonan allowed the staff to share their own specific problems and to draw

on the expertise of the Tech Team. This was also a Ieaming opportunity for the Tech

Team to become awar<: of the staffs experiences and feelings about using the current

teclmology with their classes.

Appeadil< 1

This was a collection of three resource booklets to supplement stages of the

Technotraining. The first was a Beginning Windows booklet that I had obtained for staff

use, but did not have copyright permission 10 include in this "'port.

The second document was Internet Searching: with Ne/scope Navigator. This was

IocaUy produced for our Information Teclmology Resource Center. The authors granted

me permission 10 use and publis1l this booklet. This would supplemont the instruction for

Day 2 oCtile Technotraining.

The third addition, "How 10 creale a document in Corel WordPerfect 8 with the

I",erne, os 0 resolU••", was designed bY the scbool's art t"""her and reproduced with his

permission. The iDclusion of this anide could allow the teachers, at their convenience. to

review skills from both days of tile Tec#mouaimng. Its instruction directs one on how to
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open Netscape Navigator &om within Corel WordPerfect 8. allowing the user to find an

Internet document or graphic lIIId to import it into tlleir own document.

Appeadi12

Here I iDcluded copies of IDlernet tips lIIId tricks. bollisls of World Wide Web

resources for teachers. and a collection of computer/tecbDology canOODS. All of this was

from my own growing library of (Dlemet lIIId computer resources that I have been

collecting over tbe past six years. Ahbouglt ( could DOl obtain publishing rights 10 iDclude

these documents here. my purpose was to allow tile teachers to see bow tbey could use

Appendix 2 as their own colle<:tion to which they could add to or weed according to their

own interests and needs.
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Tw"m' Gnp.pjus

Thn:c t<a<her.; from the Tech Team were assisting with the delivery oC the

Technolraining. There were 10 muhimedia stations usually netWorked to the NT 4.0

server. Extra workstations were temporarily conoected to accommodate our two regular

substitute teachers and 0lB' two school secmaries. llais allowed me to pair the

participoDts according to their teclmologic:al abilities and comfon levels as indicated on

their staff surveys.

I defined three groupings oC t"""her.; according to their lh:quency oCcomputer use

at home and at school The names and criteria Cor these groupinss were as Collows:

• The Mouse Shy . participants who used a computer once a month or less since the

stan oCthe present school year

• The Toonies . participants who used a computer twice a month since the stan of the

present school year

The Cyhernauls . participants who used a computer three times a month or greater

since the stan ofthe present school year.

Lontioa

The main location for the formal TecJurotraining sessions was onsite in the new

muhimedia computer lab at the school. This was planned and accomplished Cor Day I oC

the inservice. The scmol's dial-up connection was laboriously slow at retrieving

information. A new satellite dish bad already been ordered to upgrade this service but it

would not he I\mctionins in time for the Internet part in the ttaining scssion. On Day 2 it
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was more conducive to conduct the Internet training sessions at the District TEe center to

pn:vont teacbcn becoming _ed with slow col1llOClion speeds.

1). Mph"'. Lab IDe Tjm Zopel

MOSl of our '''''''bets walked iDlo tbe muhimedia lab for tbe first time when they

took part in the Technorraining sessions on February 19·20, 1998. I wanted them to

n:cognize and feel that tbey were in • room that was different from any olber room in tbis

scOOoI of ours. A dilference, not only due to the presence of the new muhimedia

workstatio~ also because of the way the room bad been set up. All workstations were

setup on new computer tables that were designed by our own Tech Team. The room was

decorated with locally designed signase emblazoned with graphics of Th. Tiger Zone and

tbe URL of our scOOol's website address. The presence and use of technology in context

was designed to illustrate tbe power, potential and lim in using technology in teaching.

Below, I have ineluded sections to descn1>e some of the preparation that 1feh was

significant to amplify the message of this inservice: Technolra;ning.

Workstation Idenlificatlon Sips. Designing signs to Iahel """h workstation

contn'buted towards succ:ess1W classroom management in the lab. I iDlegrated the Tiger

Zone logo, which I bad used for tbe teachers' T-shirts. Every sign contained The Tiger

Zone graphic, tbe scOOol's Internet address, and the appropriate workstation ID number.

Each sign was primed on 8.5" X II" 801d-coloured paper and centred on I I" x IT' green

poSler board (green and 801d are tbe school's spirit-colours). All signs were then

laminated and displayed near """h workstation. This was beneficial for organizing

Sludents groups for particular activities in tbe lab (Le. ensy reference to Tiger Zone
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Workstation #5; the workstation that was in a central location to attach the LCD

projection palette and was also configured to operate the scanner.) (See sample below.)

http://www.k12.nf.cal

LCD projection palette. This device was necessary for projecting the Corel

Presentation slideshows that were used by the facilitators during their instruction. It

allows the instructor to project the infonnation shown on a computer screen onto the

large overhead projection screen. This enables the instructor to display and refer to

elements on the screen that would otherwise be difficult when teaching a large group.

Groups of five or more cannot huddle around a computer screen for practical exercises of

this type. The school does not own an LCD projector, so I borrowed one from the

district's resource centre.
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Prajectio. ........ Prior 10 the inscrvice I had 10 insta1l the large hanging

projection screen. Curtains were bung to darken the room for projection. as the windows

in this lab bad never had tbem inslaIIcd.

M._edlB _ ...... To allow tbe full group to experience tbe sounds of lhe

nmhimedia presentations. the stereo computer speakers were installed to workstation # 5

with the projection palette.

DlIilal c_... I used the digital camera 10 captwe special momenls throughout

the inscrvice. My goal was to photograph our teacbers using tbe teclmology. Although

tbere were staged and predictable poses, my most powerful images were those thaI I

captwed of staff who were lIIIIIWllre of the camera's presence. Tbese piclures were of

leacbers who were completely inunersed in their Ieaming while trying oul tbeir new

ski1Is.

Being able to show the teachers images of themselves as learners is a distinct

event. TIle "instant replay and display" features of lbe digital camera give a spontaneous

thrill that can add to the excitement ofa training session.

27" Televiolo. witb 5ovideo co._n. This is anotber example of how tbe

computer leclmology can be used as a teaching 1001 in tbe classroom. TIle large screen

display allows tbe teacber to refer to elements on tbe computer screen so lhat lbe whole

class may see the lesson at once, instead of baving groups of students hovering over one

regular sized computer screen.

Co_pater wi.. TV-Video adapter Card. This adapter card is necessary to insta1l

the TV-Video adapter card 10 enable the television 10 display the informalion &om tbe

computer.
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M_ .Dd _Up Coalipnti.D. To demonstrale the lotemet opplications.

the servers' modem iDstaIIlttioo and dilllup settings bod to be configured to operate

smoothly. Ahbough the lotemel training sessioos would be beld at tbe district's TEe

Centre 00 Doy 2, this prepuatioo was necessary for the introductory session.

Teacher GI'OIIP Set-.p o. tbe Server. It was oecessary to provide the network

adminisuator with • list of the Slaff participants for tbe troining session. Each participant

would have to have a profile set up with a user name and a correspooding password for

access to the computer network. Up to this point. only the few regular users would

already have bod this done.

• Staff Recognition - tbe use of techno-newbies. new users of technology. to present

their successes and tnbulations to the staff;

• StaffT-sbiJ1s - one for each participant;

• Technolraining Handbook

one for each p!..'1icipant;

each handbook consisted ofa 3-ring binder with a clear pocket cover and spine

a cover page printout of tbe Tiger Zone logo was insened in the clear-view

pocket ofeach binder;

each binder was personalized for the participants

coloured coded round stickers attached to each cover indicated the teachers'

partners and assigned workstatioos;'

two dividers were iDcluded in each binder to separate the Technotraining recipe

guides from the corichmeot support _erial> in the oppendices;
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• DigiIaI pbotopapby

used to d""umem the iDservic:e;

W"mNT permissions needed to he cbe<ked on the server so that the facilitators

could upload the digital snapshots of the teachers in ae:tion, tJaining with the

technology;

The digital snapshots would he displayed at key points throughout the inservicc '0
dcmonstrllte the sponuneity ofthe technology in an instructional context:

• Spotter prizes

CD-ROM software:

Calendar/Organizer program

Family Health Mullimedio Encyclopedia and Reference

Income Tax So/twore Package

Magazine:

. PC Novice: Tips and Triclcs to finding Information on lhe WWW

Floppy diskettes:

• 2 packages with 2S diskenes/box

Delivery

A<:complishing the deli\'Cf)' of the furmal 2-day Techrwtraining session was a

collaborative effon amongst the Tech Team members. the district technology coordinator

and the TEC <CDIJe director. I was the facilitator throughout this process. as I would run

through my cbe<1dist to ensure that troubleshooting was kept to a minimum.
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The schedule for this instruction was followed according to the agenda that was

printed on the first two pages in the TecMotraining handbook.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

THE RESULTS

Feedbac:k aDd Reac:tioas

There are various filctors that can impact on learning that OCCW'S aI a school.

Through my involvemont with school improvcmmt, I used aaion research as a

compooem of implementing professional developn.:nt initiatives at my school.

Information gleaned Iiom the teacher's responses to the preliminary surveys was

considered and included in the planning for this Technorraining. Introducing this human

element was a major f8ctor in its success.

I fek that this project met its goals tbrough its design delivery. The outcome was a

uaining process that was different Iiom earlier inservice that the staff had completed.

Compliments that I had received Iiom the staff members and district personnel seemed to

indicate this. During one coffee break. one social studies teacher patted me on the bock

and said, "Way to go! It's about time we got something useful out of a workshop." At

the end of the TechPJOlraining the district's tectmology coordinator said to me. "This as

good stull! These teachers are e><cited ahout learning. Great job!" The success in this

project was due to many webs woven together and fonned a training process for teachers

that eventualJy could enhance student learning.
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Limitatioas

To _ more of the poteutial _tits of tecbDology in education. considerable

time and effon must be invested in tecbDology platming. This project was far-reaching.

Sbared decisioo-making coopled with Iollll-nmge platming can play an essential pan in

making more effective use of tecbDology. A plao of this size and scope should include

effective mecbanisms tbat address trainiDg, suppon and _emen! of tho lecbrology.

Follow-op suppon is critical.

Tecbnical suppon and training are imponant to successtUI implementation for at

least two reasons:

I. Teachers woo feel suppon in tecbrology are less likely to feel tbreatened and
presswed to work in areas wilen: theY lack competence; theY are likely to
develop more positive attitudes toward using the technology.

2. Teachers wbo receive adequate suppon and training are more likely to
become proficient users of tecbrology in the classroom. Without training and
suppon, growth cannot be expected in this area. (MollrSUllll. 1992)

Tben: are also limiting aspects in this project that are not mentioned in tbe

literature but were discovered in the practice. These points are raised tbrough lhe

questions that follow:

• When is the "right time" for a teacher to share his findings from a study of the

professional development initiatives of his staB'? How does he do it

effectively?

• What tec!miques should he followed when one sees a blatant flaw in the

delivery of the initiative that contradicts what the literature says., yet there is a

critical mass amongst tbe stalfthat feels they are doing the right thing?

• Could these initiatives work tOr anolher staft?
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• What indicalors could we use to see bow this process may continue?

• When will the efl<cts of this implemeuwioo a1fect our students?

Possible Areas for F.rdIe. Work

Se'mll1l1m1S could be explored as • cod_ion ofthis project.

A lontI-term study (3 to 5 yean) of this scboors sta1f could resu1t in richer data

",Iated 10 the t«:hnology impIemeuwion. Pannersbips with other scbools could be

established to "twin" staffs in order to broaden the resean:h bose. A shared dataIla!<e of

this, and sWniIar resean:h could be made r<:adiIy available to otber scbools attempting to

,rain their teachen in use of technology. The deve~ of partnerships between a

scbool and outside agencies (e.g. corporate sponsors. IUliversity resean:h projects.

Imernet providers) could be explored.

Community liaisons may he enriched through setting up links between home and

scbool via the scbool's webpage. Par<:ms may examine stadem work. the scbool

newsletter, and e-mailscbool personnel. Gn:ater effons could be made to oblain feedback

liom all stakeholders in the scbool's initiatives. This may enhance their chances of

buying in '0 the technological effons of the scbool.

lostrumeDls could be put into place to measure cominued progress of teachers

who ar<: impIememing technology and to measure the effect it has 00 their students'

Ieaming.
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Trauf.rability

School populations, both staffaDd student. cbange from year to year... aDd so does

the teclmology. This resean:h project strougly inIIuenced a staff training process at one

schooL Other schools will have various factors that can &her the balance of any

professioDB1 development initiative. There were numerous factors that contributed to the

positive outcome of this project. but the following four can be singled out as the

detenniniog ones:

• Action researcb

• Cuniculum connections

• A committed team of staffmembers who support shared decision-making

• Emhusiasm

! Slrougly feel that the preceding characteristics would be key components if the

initiatives from this project were applied in another school.

Professioaal Dev.lopm'Dt P18.DillC lIS • Le.raiag E~peri.DC'

C...,,",1I1 Btu....

The purpose of this project was to examine the professional development

initiatives of one school in NewfoUDdIand as outlined in its school growth plan. Through

examination of the li1erature and established policies on technology in education. and

through school-wide action resean:b, a set of guidelines were realized fnr the

development of staff initiatives ibat lin' needed to implement teclmology ina..

effectively.
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Increasingly widesprad use of tecbmlogy in schools requires cbanges in botb

pre-service and inservice tnlining and. more generally, refolDl of policies tbat go",,", tbe

professional development of teachers. In tbcse cbanges, tecbmlogy bas two roles: It is

the object of skill development (teachers and staff must leam to apply tecbmlogy

etfcclively for teaching and leaming) and it is a means of developing skills (tecbmlogy

can deliver information and tnlining). This researcb project was concerned with

innovalion and cbange and ways that tbcse may be implemented effectively in an

ongoing system ofstaffdevelopment.

Action researcb was a fitting and appropriate method for Ibis study. Specific

infonnation was required for a specific group of people in a specific situation. Action

researcb helped to acquiJe specific knowledge that was needed for the specific problem

of staff training in computer tecbmlogy.

1 used a variety of mechanisms to collect rearm of data about this process. As

welL I designed several instruments to collect infonnation that woukl be useful in

planning tbe teachers' Tecnnotraining. The richest data was collected through casual

informal interviews. and especially through staff surveys that were designed specificaUy

for Ibis staff...witb open-ended partial statements for tbe staff to complete.

Revillou ..d Additions

Both the action researcb model and tbe district implementation _ork

provided a process that allowed me to revisit and redesign each aspect of tbis project in

teacher training. I would use the same models· if 1 were to try a similar initiative again.

Some of the revisions happened due 10 a long delay in the initial training session because

of provincial and district bodgetary cuts to teachers' professional development
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allocations. This gave me time to further my study of the literature and to investigate

successfuJ initiatives in other schools and districts.

Critical Reflection

Personally, I foUDd this experience exciting, exhausting. frustrating, eye-opening,

rewarding, scary and lim. Exciting because I was given the suppon to initiate elements in

the project that bave never been done Bl this school before. Exhausting, because I bad the

omniscient viewpoint that left me as the panieipant-observer to keep a finger on most all

of tbe buttons. Frustrating because no maner how great a plan is prepared, there are

certain things crucial to its imp1ementation. whicb are always out of your control. Eye

opening because it provided me with many opponunities to work with fellow teachers.

my principal, parentS, district personnel. university researchers, teacber.; from other

districts, in a unique way tbat I have never experienced before...new contacts were

estabIisbed in my Ieaming circle of friends. Rewarding because I met witb many

obstacles throughout the project and was able to overcome the ones tbat real1y manered.

scary because you don't real1y know how a plan like this will work until you try it...and

you can have some pretty anxious moments just waiting for thin;;s to turn out. Fun

because I witnessed a group of teachers enjoying their Ieaming together. Through the

process their colle<:tive voices were sollJlded... and beard... and it made a dilference.

My experieoces as an active participant and researcher were enlightening. At

times I was aNe to see theory come to life through practice. At other times I have seen it

squashed like a bug. Like learning any rype of new technology, the training is quite
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similar. you have 10 be able to bollilCC bock. 10 try it again, and maybe through a different

approach. but you still have 10 try.
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